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New
American
Thirty-Fiv-e

CanadiansTake

Burnina Rubble

Of Falaise
SUPREME HEADQUAR-

TERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 17 (AP) Swift

, American, tanks and motor-
ized infantry advanced with-
in 35 miles of Paris today in
a 13-mi- le plunge across the
Aunay river from Chartres
which was captured along

.with the three key cities of
Orleans, Dreux and Chateau-du-n.

Lt. Gen. George S. Pallon, Jr.""
galloping steel spearheads cut
within 27 miles on the Paris
suburb of Versailles, which
sprawls west of the great French
capital.

(The Germanssaiu approaching
cannonfire alreadycould be heard
in Paris which they called a
"front line city" without food, po-
lice, gas or fuel.)

The Americanswere less than
20 miles front the Seine river
against which the fleeing rem-
nants of the German Seventh
army may be pinned In yet an-

other trap.
The Canadian First army was

moving faster, too. It capturedthe
'burning rubble which was Falaise,
important highway center and
birthplace of William the Con-
queror, and advancedone to six
miles east of the Ealalse-Troar- n

road beyond the Dives rlvqr, St.
Pierre, inland from the coastal

tlood zone, fell.
The captured cities of

.Charters, Dreux, Orleans and
Chateau-Du- n lie In an arc 40 to
G5 miles from Paris. German
resistance was weak and sains
from Le Mans ranged from CO

to 80 miles.
At least one column vaulted the

Eure river barely 20 miles from
the Seine in a swift threat to box
!. the fleeing German Seventhar-
my against that river. Patton's
lightning thrusts also carried hard
a'gainst tho Inland, flank of the
German ISth army holding the
Pas do Calais coast above Nor-
mandy.

Front dispatches said Patton
was meeting only neglible resis-
tance.

Dreux Is 40 miles due west of
Paris and only 35 miles from
the capital's suburb of Ver-
sailles. Chartres lc 20 miles
south of Dreux. Orleans is 65
miles below the capital. .
One column speared forward

acrossthe Eure river, presumably
near Dreux where it curves two
miles cast of that road center, and
then pounded toward Paris'.

UnanimousCall Is

'ExtendedBy East
Fourth Church

An unanimouscail was extend-
ed by the East Fourth Baptist
church in conferenceWednesday
to the Itev. James Roy Clark,
Houston, to be pastor of the
church.

The Ilev. Mr. Clark, who has
been here for several days and
who Is to remain through Sunday,
indicated that he hopedto!be able
to give the church an answer by
that time.

Pastor of the Norhlll Baptist
church in Houston, the minister
has a record of having Increased
the membership of his church
there from 200 to more than 800
In- - the 10 years ho has been Its
pastor. He is a graduateof Bay-
lor University and of the Baptist
Bible Institute and hashad pas-tcfat-es

at Bruceville and Waco
before going to Houston. The Rev.
Mr. Clark is married and he and
his wife have two children.

The church has been without a
pastor since the .Rev. Elmer Dun-
ham, who Is here on furlough this
week for a series of meetings
with North Nplan Baptist church,
entered the chaplaincy and his
successor,Rev. Bill' Cobon, ac-

cepted the pastorate of the First
Baptist church In Childress.

Ar W. DoughtryDies
A. W. Doughtry died at his

nome 506 State srect Wednesday
ft a heart attack.

Funeral services arc pending
die arrival of relatives from Corn-tor- t,

and the body wll lie in state
It the Nalley funeral chapjeL
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RussiansThree
East Prussian
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Aug. 17U- H- The
Russians smashed backtoday with
hundreds of field guns at the nar-
row wedge driven by Nazi tanks
and infantry Into Oss6w, seven
miles northeast of Warsaw, In the
first Soviet setback since the
start of the summeroffensive.

The army newspaper Red

H eay y Bo
At Eleven
By J. B. KRUEGER
AssociatedPressWar Editor

Bad news for Japan came from
three directions today: Allied
planesstruck new blows at 11 ene-
my bases,Admiral Nlmitz declar-
ed the navy was set for a nonstop

CasualtiesReach

Total Of 229,474
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP

Battle casualties in the United
States armed forces thusf.--r re-

ported to the next of kin have
reacheda total ct 299,474.

Acting Secretary of War Mc-Cl-

today listed arrily casualties
cf 244,775 from tho start of the
war until July 29. Navy, marine
and coastguard casualtiestotaling
54,699 were announced by the
navy.

Of tho army total, 45,491 were
killed, 113,977 were wounded (57,-05-0

of the wounded have recover-
ed and returned to duty) 42,102
are missing, and 43,205 are offi-
cially reported prisoners of the
enemy.

Navy casualties alone totaled
34,414, with the marines reporting
19,530 and the coast guard 755.
For the three naval services; th
total of deadwas 22,665; wounded
17.810: missing 9.746 and orison.
ers of war 4,469.

LONDON, Aug. 17 W) Parli
is now a "front line city" and" the
thunder of approachingAmerican
guns can be heard in the city, the
German radio said a.t 4 p. m. to-
day.

The German report pictured
the Trench capital as a city of
chaos without food, transporta-
tion or police. .The gendarmes
were said to be striking.
"The churches are 'overcrowd-

ed and special prayers are being
said at Notre Dame," said"a Trans-ocea-n

(propaganda)agency broad-
cast from Berlin.

"For the first time, the inter

YANKS POUR THROUGH BREACH: American soldiers,
wading ashore,from landing craft, pour through a breach
in an eight-fo-ot concrete wall the Germans hoped would
hamperinvaders as the invasion of southernFrancepro-
ceeds. The wall, made ofconcrete and steel, was blasted
by engineers who landed first. Maj. Gen. Alexander M.
Patch (inset) commands the Allied force attacking south-
ern France. (AP Wirephoto).

Star said the Nails were under
severe pressure after Idilnc 68
tanks and suffering several
thousandcasualtiesIn a two-da-y

counterattack from the Praia
district. Just opposite Warsaw
on the Vistula's eastbank.
At 'least one SS (elite guard)

division was reported put out of
action.

mbers Strike
Enemy Bases

Pacific war, and President Roo-
sevelt grimly pledged that Japan
would be occupiedeven though it
surrenders beforelt is invaded.

The president, home from a
15,000-- mile tour of Pacific
bases, made It clear Japan
would not be able to squirm out
of unconditional surrender by
quitting before Allied land
forces reach her shores.United
Nations troops will move rlzht
in.
Admiral Nlmitz, interviewed on

Guam, said the Fifth and. Third
fleets were ready to keep up non-
stop attacks on the Japanese,one
fighting while the other got ready
to do so.

Tokyo somberly broadcast
that American air power In the
Pacific war treble that of Ja-
pan's, although "we still feel
confident that victory will be
ours." Tokyo also announced
that 18 American heavy bomb-
ers raided Chichi Jlma in the
Bonlns 600 miles from Japan
yesterday.
Other targets for Allied raid-

ers operating in the triangle from
New Guinea to the China coast to
the Bonlns were: Mindanao in the
southern Philippines; Halmahera,
south of Mindanao; Truk and
Ponape in the Carolines; Wotje,
Maloclap and Mill in the Mar-shal- sr

Nauru; Formosa, 200 miles
north of the Philippines, and the
Pescadoresislands, between For-
mosa and theChina coast.

mittent .thunderof gunswas heard
In Paris this afternoon. The whole
aspect of. the French capital is
assumingthat of a front line city.

"For the first time the German
command has appealed to the
population to remain calm,"

The food shortage was de-
clared acute. The whole city
was reported dependent on
community kitchens for meager
meals.
The striking policemen were

said to have Ignored appeals to.
return to duty, after walking out
In protest over appointment of

Paris Is Now A "Front

Deepens
Within
Paris

Miles Of
Frontier

This and bther Red army suc-
cesseselsewhereon the long east-
ern front balanced thewithdrawal
from Ossow.

Soviet forces west of the
Vistula south of Warsaw smash-
ed Into the city of Sandomlnera-i-

the battle to expanda bridge-
head that threatens to outflank
the Polish capital and Imperil
the Nazi defenders of German
Silesia.
This developmentwas viewed in

some Moscow quarters as more
significant news than the giving
of ground northeastof Warsaw.

Some Moscow commentators
saw the withdrawal from Ossow
as a prelude .to the opening of .a
Red army drive to crush the Hails
in the center. Indications were
that the Russianshave the situa-
tion in hand on the entire front,
and that' the grand strategy and
offensive lies with them.

Russian troops in Estonia cap-
tured 70 additional places in the
drive beyond Lake Pskov toward
the Baltic Sea.

Hurling In large groupsof in-
fantry and tanks north and
northwest of Siaullal In Lithu-
ania, the Germansalso mounted
a large counterblow there. A
Russian war bulletin, however,
announced the Nazis were re-
pelled In that sctor and mili-
tary men apparently were not
concerned over the situation
there.
The Soviet bulletin stressed

losses suffered "y the Nazis north-
east of Warsaw. It declared 30
enemy tanks, seven
guns, 11 armored troop carriers
and four armored cars were left
wrecked on a battlefield strewn
with hundredsof Nazi dead.

Wounded In Action
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP

The war department made public
today the names of 1,544 United
States soldiers wounded in action
including:

Gonzales, Pfc. Leon P. Mrs.
Josephine P. Gonzales, mother,
400 Northwest 4th St. Big Spring,

Line City"
a new high police official.

The capital was said to be with-
out gas or coal and with electric
current available only from 10:30
p. m. until midnight.

Paris was spared the ravages
of war In the fall of france in
1940, although some German
bombs dropped In tho outskirts.
Le Bourget airfield, where Lind-
bergh landed,Parisian factorieson
Islands in the Seine, and numer-
ous factprles and railways around
the city have been frequent tar-
gets of American and British
bombs.

Dewey'sConcern

TermedBy Hull

As Unfounded
SecretaryOf State
Welcomes Conference
With N. Y. Governor -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17
(AP) Projecting a full-dre- ss

United Nations confer-
ence on world security pos-
sibly this fall, Secretary,of
State Hull today termed
"utterly and completely un-
founded"' the concern ex-
pressed by Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey lest the big-fo-ur pow-
ers "dominate the earth by
force."

Later Hull let lt be known he
would ''welcome" a conference
with Dewey and any others "who
aomc solely In a non-partis-

spirit and with a will to x x x
offer any feasible cooperationen-
tirely free from personal politi-
cal partisanship." Tlic quotation
was permitted several hours after
lt was made at an
news conference.,

Hull met reporters Informal-
ly shortly after Issuing a state-
ment In reply to the republican
presidential nominee's assertion
that the equality and rights of
small nations must not be sac-

rificed to "cynical power poll-tics- ."

In his formal reply, the
secretary said:
"No arrangement such as de

scribed by him, which would In
volve a military alliance of the
four major nations permanent to
coerce the rest of the world, is
contemplated or has ever been
contemplatedby this government,
or, as far as we know, by any of
the other governments."

Indicating great optimism
that the Dumbarton Oaks secur
ity talks starting Monday will
result In long strides, forward.
Hull said he favoreda full dress
conference thereafter, adding
that perhapsIt could be held In
the fall.
Then, In an obvious amplifica-

tion of his statement replyingto
Dewey's expressed concern that
Britain, Russia, China and the
United States might seek to
"coerce"the rest of the world in
setting up plans for postwarpeace
to be backedby force, Hull said
the course of American participa-
tion in peace talks must not be
allowed to fall apart through do-

mestic political controversies.
The whole bottom could drop

out of plans for peace,Hull said,
if that happened.

'Back To Land'

Movement Cited

By Congress
By DON HYNDMAN

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 Uf
A nation-wid- e "back to the land"
movement rivalling that of the
depressionera was envisioned to-

day by members of congressin
the postwarsale of severalmillion
acres of farm land acquired by
the government fo wartime mili-
tary uses.

In both houseand senate,leg-

islators have shown themselves
to be In almost complete agree-
ment that surplus lands should
be parcelled Into family-siz- e

farms and resold by the govern-
ment either to their former
owners or to returning veterans,
wherever possible.
That policy Is written Into vir-

tually all the surplus property dis-

posal bills now before congress
and it seemscertain to be retain-
ed in. whatever law is enacted as
part of the national demobiliza-
tion 'program.

Estimates of the government-acquire-d
acreage have run as

high as 15,000,000acres,but not
all of this would be resold fcs

surplus.
Senator Chandler (D-K- main-

tained that "the salvation of the
country lies In a restoration of the
family farm." lie proposed that
the government grantprice con-
cessions to service men it neces-
sary to encouragethem to return
to farming in peace time. In ad-

dition, he said, owners dispossess-
ed of their land by the govern-
ment should be assured of the
first opportunity to buy it back.

Russell Smith, legislative sec-

retary of the National Farmers
Union, told the senatemilitary af-

fairs committee at a hearing yes-
terday:

"Possessionby the government
of several million acres of good
farm lands affordsan opportunity
that may not occur again for many
years perhaps generations to
give so easily sucha great impetus
to the promotion of the family
type farm."

To 30 Miles
AlliedTroopsPunch
Out Solid Front
50 Miles Broad
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ROME, Aug. 17 (AP) Allied troops have punched out a
solid front 50 miles broad and
coastof southernFrance, Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Patch's
Seventh army headquartersannounced today.

On the west the invasion forces drove within 10 miles of
the historic old fortified naval base of Toulon. On the cast
they, were within 1 0 miles o f the picturesque resort of
Cannes. The invaders, spearheadedby threeveteranAmeri-
can divisions and supported by heavily armored French
forces, hadseizedanareaof approximately 500 squaremiles.

(The German communique said the Allies already had
penetratedCannes. German broadcastsreported air-born- e

troops had landed northwestof Cannesand enteredthe town
after bloody fighting. Although the Germans declared they

GasBoard And

ODT Revoke

Taxi Permit
O. L. Page, doing business as

the Checker Cab Co. In Big
Spring, today was ordered by the
Howard county rationing board
panel to surrender 'Jail transport
rations" Issued to his company.

The action was taken sum-
marily upon direction from Ely
E. Fonvillc, Lubbock, district ra
tioning executive, who said basis
of the actionwas the revoking of
an ODT war necessarypermit un
der which the company had oper-
ated here forlittle less than three
months.

In an order signed by Z. A. Ros-

enthal, acting district managerfor
ODT at San Angclo, the permit
was revoked on the grounds that
lt had been "improperly and er-

roneously. Issued by John W. Reed,
then district manager" for ODT
and that the "recipient "knew or
should have known (it) was er-

roneouslyand improperly issued."
A second groundwas that Par al-

legedly had operated12 cabs here
when his order only called for
eight.

Statementsby GeorgeC. Barnes
land J. B. Bruton, former police
chief, to this effect and a purport-
ed statementby the operator were
taken In support of the latter
premise.

Page acquired a local franrhlsc
from Rice and Davldsbn, to whom
Reed had denied an ODT permit.
On May 27, 1044, however, the or
der of revocationsets out, ho was
issued a certificate although the
operator "had not madeproper
application for such certificate
and an application was not signed
by O. L. Page until a subsequent
date, which was on or about June
7, 1044," and that the application
was basedon May 27, which was
"not the true date of said applica-
tion."

It had been established, said
Rosenthal'sorder, that the opera-
tor did not have taxlcabsin opera-
tion in San Angelo on Sept. 1,
1042 nor acquired any cabs in op-

eration in San Angclo oh that
date as set out in the application.

No "special permit" was issued
to cover operation of more than
eight cabs, it was said. On July
7, 1944 Reed was said to have
made a written demand for sur-
render of the JODT certificate of
war necessitybut no action was
token. Reed esigned recently.
giving as his reasonsa plan to en-

ter private business.

Pfc. Wikorski Dies
Pfc. Joseph Wlkarskl, 40, suc-

cumbed in the station hospital at
the Big Spring Bombardier school
early today following a heart ali-

ment.
Formerly of Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa-P-

fc.

Wlkarskl had been In service
for the past 23 years.

The body will be shipped to
Wilkes-Barr- e by Nalley funeral
borne.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Russian Front: 322 miles
(measuredfrom easternsuburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Italian Front: COS miles
measuredfrom Florence).

3 WesternFrance: 582 miles
(measuredfrom Dreux).

4 Southern France": 6S9
miles (measuredfrom Cannes).

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Aug. 17, 1919 German gov-

ernment announcestotal block-
ade of Britain, tells neutral na-

tions that by keeping ships
away from British Isles they can
"help avoid omplleatlons and
end thewar soon."

about30 miles deepalong the

were shelling the town from
nearby heights, broadcasts
ndicatcd they had little hope
of holding the. town where
Napoleon landed in 1815 to
begin his famous 100-da- y

camnaiPTi).
The Allied announcementlifted

nine other towns In Allied hands
Ihe coastal towns of St. Tropcz,
Ste. Maxlme. St. Raphcl, Frcjus
and Lc Lavandou, and the Inland
communities of Le Muy, Le Luc,
Lorgucs and Collobrlercs.

TV? junction of asssult Infan-
try which landedfrom the sea and
tho huge alr-bor- forcp indicated
that the Allies had reachedInland
communication arteries which the
parachute troops had been as-
signed to block, and that these
henceforth would be available for
the swift tunneling of men and
supplies into the rugged Alps of
Provencein the drive northward.

It thus was evident that the
Allies within 48 hours after
their landing had achieved an

. astonishing success in seizing
the primary requisites for a
large scale operation.

WiUi, tanks and mighty M-1- 0

tank destroyersashore itwas also
evident that Patchwas In a posi-
tion to weather the greatest dan-
ger ahead the period In the first
72 hours when the enemy might
mass armored reservesto make a
counterattack.

Enemy transport columns
were seenmoving out of Genoa,
the historic port of northern
Italy where there were heavy
Allied bombings,
these were going westward,ap-

parently to protect nail-hel- d

Italy behind the Gothic line.
Smaller scale enemymovements

also were seen between Nice, and
Impcria, on the coast Just Inside
the Italian border.

Other .fires were reported roar
ing along the Italian Riviera.

"All scacoast defenses have
been silenced through effective
air andnaval bombardment,"head-
quarters of Maj. Gen. Alexander
M. Patch reported from the
Riviera beachhead.

(The Vichy radio said new
Allied landings had been made
under a heavy naval barrage,
and reported heavy fighting
west of St. Raphael, about 20
miles southwest of Cannes.
(DNB said the Allies attempted

new landings on both sides of
Toulon, but declared they were
repulsed. Last night the German
radio said nazl forces were carry-
ing out demolitions in Cannes and
were withdrawing.)

Allied casualtieswere reported
moderate. The allied command
declared there was good evidence
enemy losses were heavy.

Buckingham Palace
DamagedBy Bombs

LONDON, Aug. 17 UP) Flying
bombs have blown out windows in
Buckingham palaos and have dam-
aged two other landmarks Dr.
Samuel Johnson's house and
Butchers' ball, It was disclosed
todcy.

The king and the remainder of
the royal family were absentwhen
a bomb fell less than a half mile
from the palace early in the morn-
ing.

It was the second time, robot
boir.br hit near the palace. Previ-
ously a bomb landed in a road out-
side the Buckinghamgrounds but
caused no damage.

Brother And Sister
After Twenty-tw- o

Earl Dorman, bootmaker tti
Chrlstensen'sShoe Shop, and his
sister, Mrs. Frank Graf, .208 N
Gregg, have been reunited heie
after a separation.

Graf inquired of E, G. Christen-se-n

if he had a man working tor
him by the name of .Dorman. Told
that he did. Graf asked his first
name and when told lt was Earl,
exclaimed'

"That's himl"
Christenjen was puzaled. Then

Ploesti Blasted

By Italy-Base-d

American Planes
RAF Heavies Plunge
Explosives Into
German Baltic Ports

LONDON, Aug. 17 (AP)
American heavy bombcrl
from Italy attacked th
great Romanian oil centeroil
Ploesti today after nearly" 1,
200 RAF heavies from Eng-
land had plunged 5,600 tons
of explosives before dawn in
to the German Baltic ports of
Stettin and Kiel.

Weather limitedair support on
the west French front although
bridge-bustin-g American Maraud-
ers and Havocs bombed ten mors
crossings in front of the retreat-
ing Germans, and fighter bomb-
ers ranged over Germany,France
and Belgium deep behind th
lines, attacking communications.

Berlin was pounded with two-to- n

blockbustersduring the night
by British Mosqultos.

The Italian-base- d heavies al-

so attacked the Yugoslav rail
center of NIs. 120 mjles south
of Belgrade.
The wreckedbridgeswere across

the Rislc river, west of the Seine.
The Allied air forces were Intent
upon helping the charging ground
troops to bottle up remnants of
the mauledGerman seventharmy
against those sections In northern
France. Yesterday they bombed
six bridges across the Rlsle.

Two years ago today, the first
Fortresses arid Liberators of tha
u. S Eighth Air Force ventured
across the channel and dropped
18 tons of bombs on French rail
yards at Rouen. Since then, the
Eighth alone has flown 301,000
sorties. In two years, the Eighth
had unloa'dcd nearly 300,000 ton
of high explosives and Incendiaries
on the Germans throughout
Europe. '

PresidentBack

From 15,000

Mile War Trip
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17WI-Prcs- ldcnt

Roosevelt returned to
Washington today from a 13,000-ml- le

war trip into the Pacific to
declare that Allied armies will
drive in and occupy Germanyand
Japan even should resistancecol-
lapse short of ncmy borders.

It was the first definite asser-
tion that Germanyand Japan will
not be ableto use the Allies' own
war goal unconditional surrender

tp keep our forces out of their
homelands.

This time, the president said,
Germany will not escape the
military occupation' which she
dodged by armistice In the first)
world war.
Mr.. Roosevelt made the state-

ment to a news conferenceaboard
his special train as it approached
Washington at a time when Allied
forces' were pushing ashore In
powerful new landings on tho
southerncoast of France.

The president back In Wash'
Ington after a y absence that
took him to Hawaii and the Aleu-
tians where his ship skirted with-
in 900 miles of Japaneseterritory

planned to discuss this Pacific
tour as soon as possiblewith mili-
tary leaders and Secretary of
State Hull.

He also will meet promptly with
congressionalleaders,he said, but
he does not intend to makea for-
mal report to congress.

Asked If he will meet with
Senator Harry Truman of Mis-
souri, the pres'dent said he will
see his vice presidential run-
ning mate If the latter b ha

' Washington. The two have had
no opportunity to talk thbsgs
over since the democratic

put them together e
the fourth term ticket
Tanned by the sun and. sea air,

he appearedIn jovial spirits des-

pite the five weeks of travel and
the dismal weatherencounter.'d In
the far north. ,

Are Reunited

Year Separation
Graf explained that his wife had
been searching for her broUMr
since 1922. Dorman was Off wcrk
that day, but the next day he and
his sister, who were born 1

Minnesota, reared in the Oklaho-
ma Cherokeestrip and separated
at Wichita, Kan. In 1G22, had a
joyous reunion.

Curiously, both Dorman and
Mrs. Graf had resided here for
nine, months before being reunlt"
ed.



Buv Defense Stampsand Bonds

Havo Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

OR. GEORGE L. WELKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W "Jrd Phone 1493

M

Listen to our program over
KBST each Monday. Wednes
day and .Friday, 7:45 A. M.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mules)

DA1RYLO
for Dairy Cowa

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
, J. B. Stevenson,Owner
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LUTE SAVER That's Burnettand. Uhl haveproven many
war. With parts either get much time, the services

long familiar oilfield and other machine have become
well known amongall Vital parts have been

time; pieces' serve good and
other quick effected keep

The Big Spring Cotton'Oil com-

pany looking forward big
seasonwhich should get underway
within next three weeks,

concern great

which they will soon turning
out.

(Bill) Davis, managerhas
hopes crushing 8,000 tons
seed. "But" course

CO.
Works

South End Greet
Day Phone
Night Phone 548

P.O. Box '469

BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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expert attention.
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Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Etc
PhoBe 1021 For

L. L

213tt West 3rd

Cooper.

- gin and

Phnnw 890
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T. & P.

Farm
&

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Trucks & Power Units, with

We-- also do Electric and

Lamesa Phone 1471 Bit Spring

BIG

Sales At 1 p. tn.

t This market belongs to the of West
Texas... It Is not our auction ... It Is YOUKS.

A. L.

& Feed
Obt expertly Cotton Seed will pay

en their Let us fulfill your
feediag

BIG OIL CO.

You Can The War
iby all availablescrapIres, brass,copperand other

We pay beet market prices for all types

Big Iron & Co.
1M1 We! Third rfcoae 972

pends on the crops," he
'

out. Coming to Big Spring in
July of this year, Davis assumed

as manager of the
local company with a record of

in his lino
of work. He was with
the oil mill in Lamesa from the
time of its 10 years
ago.

the greatest rcsnonsl--

Tenn., which In turn
powder Twenty
cent of from local mill

Years
Drop for our
noon-d-a or

Chicken
on Sunday.

1111
Phone 053G

Big Texas

'

Big Herald,Big iday, 3i, 1814

impossible requiring Bur-nett-U-

operators, increasing-
ly classes mechanical dupli-
cated minimum broken precision-welde- d new;

repairs important machinerymoving. (Kelscy

Big Spring
Ready For

re-
sponsibility

BURNETT -- UHL

MACHINE
Machlno Welding

Co.

Years Experience

valcanklBr,

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Service--

BUTANE

tlea'ters,

Prompt Service

STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

COMPANY
owned cotton

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Phone-173-

Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Equipment

Tractors InternationalTrucks

Tractors. FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics.
Welding

Ulchway

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStarting
livestock Industry

Mgr.

Farmers StockmenWho
processed Products "divi-wmh- "

livestock Investment.
requirements.

SPRING COTTON

Help Effort
ntfeerlBt
4tojtaedlately

Spring Metal

Cotton Oil
Cottonseed

pointed

employment

outstandingexperience
associated

establishment

Perhaps

CAFE

CHOICE

Sooner Later

AGAN
SALES

Spring,

Spring Spring, Tca, August

workers.

Photo).

experi-
enced,

times since thestart of the

Company
Season

Is used in the manufacture of
bedding. '

Cottonseedcake Is used as feed
for livestock while the oil is used
as a for shortening
and VCCetnblo oils. Cnftnmpprl
hulls furnish feed for livestock
and Just as important, they con- -
tain furfural used In the manu--
facture of synthetic rubber.

processed at the local mill were
shipped from the mid-weste-

states.

Texas

felt

and

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and Oil Service

FRALEY COMPANY
Bis

ESmP&
JOBE'S

dim

A

3rd

Gulley's
101 Main St,

Dig Spring's popular
day

and all time.

Mr. &

Ttactors And Feed Mills
Available At Oldham's

Tractors and feed mills here-- ly were almost Impossible to ob--
toforp on the scarcelist now are tain.
available at George Oldham Im- - The firm has a large stock of
plement companyon Lamesahigh parts and is prepared to offer the

farmer ready servlco during the.
The company has plenty of feed season-- ahead,

mills, which were rationed until a of the firm's sorvices Is
short ago. It has both that of farm repairs,
and used tractors, which previous-- which a large shop is main--

INSURANCE RISk IS SOMETHING

TO THINK ABOU t SERIOUSLY
"Your properties and your in- - discharge its policy obligations

risk Is something"to think promptly, fairly and cheerfully.
Dout in a serious says no or obligation,

busy

A
of

of

uWm "enry c" Agency will 12,300 feetcy. all you check over your insurance cover-- The departmenthas been
your your your agCs. rearranged and modernized,with

bank balance to say nothing of Tne agency agrees under to-- new counters, bins, displays
your family s future, con- - day8 conditions there is dangerof other equipment

loss from under insur-- The company has been In
ance Property owners should re-- in same location fouryour insurance agency the member too, that higher years and hasbeen inyou would family doctor or taxes make4 Jt even more difficult in Spring since 1D33.

your lawyer. When you get a t0 recover from an under Insured
pain, you don't that j0M It wln gureiy pay you divi.

Is a smart fellow but ho dends will carefully check 2?TSIh PHhfn tn
t?r

charges too so I think I'll your property values before re-- pair or to. '"J1?11
Doctor Brown, who is less tal- - insuring time purposes and economy,

ented but cheaper. Nor do you said. "Insurance Is the The RunyanPlumbing has
your lawyer becausehe been In this for 20vUal plasma wnlch ha, aaved e

expensive. Price is not your cconomic itfe of many an indl- - year' and furnlsh ? 8kllled
chief concern in these Instances." vidual and industry stricken by workmn with years of expert--

Burnett, Big agent for the disaster. Today, Insurance costs fn to.,tako " any ?lumb"
Dubuque Fire and Insur-- ieM jnan ever before." ,ng Pr0Dlem which may
ance company, thinks people .tVe think, with our clients God materials are also essen--

blllty by cotton oil mill Through crushing soy then bring your Insurance
clals Is the servicewhich hasbeen Davis explained, the bad up to the present values. Every- - The two essentialsof a build-establish-ed

for furnishing lint processed 3,600 tons. Even-- one needsan insuranceman that ing's plumbing are the pipes,
which Is processedand made into though not as satisfactory.as cot-- they can conscientiously trust to which bring the water into the
gun powder. Davis explained that tonsccd, soybeans have proved assist in planning their lnsurace establishment,and the drain pipes,
80 per cent of the lint from tho llfesavcrs In the past, furnishing program. which carry it out.
.local mill Is sent to the Buckeye feed for livestock vegetable 'property ownersare now Water pipes lead back from' the
Chemical company In Memphis, oil for civilian consumption.Beans dangerously under Insured, be-- through floors and walls

makes gun--
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the lint the
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CO.

Phone 2032
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most

good food the

Mrs. Robertses

way.

time new machinery
for

surance
way,

car,

the
operation

your

say
Jones

much
get each

firm
city

water

should .choose their 'nsurance
agency the sameway.

The company suggeststhat you
place all your Insurancewith the

agentyou can find and make
him responsible for all tho poli
cies. Proper Insurance coverage

a technical matter that requires
the attention of specialists. It is
important, therefore, that you
have your property and
a general survey made of its

of the great' Increase In
property yalues within the last
two or three years," said Burnett
He says, people have con--

tlnued to renew their Insurance
without increasing their coverage,

realizing the danger of being
under insured."

The agency said people should
ask themselves,"Do I have ade
quate Insurance at today's high-

er Am I under insured?"
A qualified agency counts its

first responsibility to determine
that the insurance companieshe
representscan and will faithfully

Sprint's0th

RODEO
make

Oats
Prairie
Wheat

LOGAN FEED
' ' 817

Phone 3

OIL
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and
give you better service.

"Hi Friend .

and
Hurry Back

That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
112 Scurry
Phone 61

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps,but it takes cash to pay bills when disaster

We are large to care for your every need. We
are small enough to appreciateyou. We are building our

on service. Allow us to serve you. '
Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency

115 RUNNELS STREET READ nOTEL BUILDINCJ
Ttlenhone Bl Spring. Texas

TIDWELL'S GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specializeon lubrication, tires and battery service, in addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at rcasonabloprices. PICK-U- P service for tires.

C. L. Tidwell, Owner
East

TEXAS ELEOTRiq SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshleld1 ltfimrer

Cafe

cafe open .and nlte

Jake

One

with charge the

that

Big

less

best

cause

Big

agreelng,that we have got one of
the best Insurance Agencies In
West xexas," said H. C. Burnett

Plumbing Defects

Can Affect Health

And Sanitation

and out of the building to larger
pipesor conduits under the street,
called water mains. The drain
drain pipes with under--
ground conduits called sewers,
Fpr lasting satisfactory
this backboneof plumbing In the
home should bo installed with the
best of care, and with tne best oi
material. Any defect In plumb-
ing facilities may seriously affect
the health of every occupant, as
well as cost a great dcil of money
In due time, if It Is not corrected
at once by a competentplumber.

One be careful to select

KODEO Aug.

Visitors are invited to
LOGAN'S your FeedHead-

quarters.
95c bu.
$1 bale

. . .$2.35 per 100

and HATCHERY
E. Srd

IUJIMtUnJUINtHlllllWWiniaIIHIIIMIIIMIIHHIIM

Hair Individually

Styled for You

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1232

jsl

THE

CLUB CAFE

b a reed place to bring year
family for a pleasant meal
properly

We Never Close

MU

1 Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly
Unusually Comfortable.

CombtBlni a Mailaura ef
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost, Rooms,
RoecM and ApartmeatsALL
With Private Baths.

12,4 EMt 3rd rh8Be m

talned. Mechanics are con-

stantly In such work.
new lino offered by the com-

pany Is that automobile light
batteries for all makes tractors,
trucks and cars.

Burnett
Involves repair

own home,
and

he
serious

suggested, Choose eratlon
way income

Doctor
u you "ft

safety

Burnett
choose is located

Spring
Marine

off!- - beans, values,
company

"Many
faucets

Is

inspected

"Many

not

values?

Annual

strikes. enough
busi-

ness

1591

flat

connect

results;

should

May
Bran

fo

served.

Mod-
ern,

Single Double

In the Insecticideline, it is pre--

fuiuu iu mccb a iiwu wuitii may
become urgent in the near futuro
on Howard county farms. Cal-
cium arsenateIs available for use
In poisoning boU and leaf worms,
which are infesting the county's
farms and which many, farmers
are planning to combat through
spraying later this month.

The firm, which is owned and
operated by George Oldham, is
housed in a newly remodeled
building which has floor space of

uu to maintain every P"JlePrecaution to safeguard health.
alon war-um- e materials are no;
as substantial as pre-w- ar goods,
but the economical way is still to
buy the bestwhich are available.

Change
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SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BQNDS
t

Westex Oil Co.

PHILLIPS
473

U. S.

for

Lines

Johnson

401 East

WAR TIME

CARE

The ear ewaer
resides that
he uses In his car
ell, etc. must be

selected with
thought to get
the BEST and the
only becausethe car he now
owns will have to last for

seme
Our
are refined te the

American... we are NOT
quality the

. we want your
now, after the war... la fact ALL the

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every

.A r&$L

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers
S10 Gregg Carrie

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Phone 1649

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters, Lavatories,

Shower Stalls, Commodes,

Pipe and Fittings.

807 East Third

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines...

Recreation
With Health

Exercises!
Dron your business cares
or household worries long
enoueh to learn to bowl

. . you'll be at
the pleasure you. can have!
No party too or too
tmalL

WEST
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 314 Runnels

fmJJF5j

TIRE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First. Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

211 East Third Phone
Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214i West 3rd
niiiiiititiumfmiiimiiiMir1ICTni"nnll"r

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SnOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone24t 404 Street

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

Second

OF
thoughtful
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quite time.
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according
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Doa't Waste a Drop!"
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St Louis Boasts Only
9-- 7 Edge For Season
Jv JACK HAND
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Mr. Baseball from Philadelphia
may have the last say in tho
American leaguepennant race, al-
though Connie Mack's Athletics
today were burled In the bottom
half of the standings.

The old gent with tho score

up
The Big Spring

y, August .'!r, 1944

oris

Sixteen SurvivorsTee Off In 36-Ho-le

SecondRound MatchesAt Manito Club
SPOKANE, WASH., Aug. 17 UP)

Championshipplay in tho Profes-
sional Golfers associationnational
tournament furnished an east vs.
west picture today as 16 survivors
teed off in 38-ho-le second round
matchesat the Manito course.

Six of the eight links battles
pitted an entry from the eastern
half of the country against a
rival from the west.
Byron Nelsonof Toledo, O., one

of the big favorites, paired off
with Mark Fry, Oakland, In the
starting match. '

Nelson chalkedup a 5 and 4 win
oyer Mike De Massey, San Jose,
Calif., and Fry won from Nell
Christian, Spokane, 2 and 1, in
the opening 36-ho-le round.

What shaped up as one of the
tough competitors of the day
brought together duration U. S.
oijen champion Craig Wood,

N. Y., and Art Bell, San
Fjanclsco. The former eliminated
Jimmy Dangelo, Muskogee, Okla.,
Sand 4 yesterday while Bell took
a marathon matchfrom Joe Zar-bardl-n,

Norristown, Pa., winning
on the 37th hole.

High money winner of the
year, Harold McSpaden,Phila-
delphia, squaredoff with an

mm
We Dujr ano
bell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. 818

Dependable and Neat
ShoeRepairing

srPkr
CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd tad TtHantli

E. 3rd

We
tire

J and
here Big Spring In

plant

211 Thlrrf

board, who recently his
BOth anniversary as a manager,
watchedthe A's put a 4--2 crimp in
tho Browns last night In the open-
er of a series.

St. Louis boasted only a 9-- 7

season edge In fames with
Philadelphia with 6 to The

haveheld Boston evea

Herald

eastern Fred Annea,
Mamaroneck, N. Y.
In winning from Bruce Coltart,

N. J., and 5
posted a S under par

67 in the morning round and
whizzed through the third nine In
33. Par for the course Is 36-3- 8

72.

DIES IN FRANCE: Pvt Archie
F. Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Ford, who reside west of
Big Spring, died July 15 some-
where in France In-
juries sustainedIn combat. Born
In the Ilartwells
Pvt Ford, 29, attended the
Knott and Cauble schools and
entered service July 1941
Fort Bliss. was sent over-
seasIn December1943. A broth--
mm Dw V.l - ...At I

Camp Hood.

NUMBER ONE
WICHITA, Kans., Aug. 17 UP)

Van Mungo, one-tim- e pride of the
Dodger pitching depart-

ment, Is tho No. 1 man so far In
the National semipro baseball

Van Mungo, pitching In a game
that started last night and wound
up this struck out 17
men and allowed only two hits as
the 106th Infantry division of
Camp Ind., shut out
the Boat Corp., Perth
Amboy, N. 5--0. This topped the
1944 strikeout
by three.

, Phone 9562

will loan you a spare
while yours is

NEWCARTRIDGES
OH

' ..BS Efficacy

sHPaSmQ. w yur Fora" ls with anWli OIL FILTER, how long since you"FF changed the sludgy element? A
ncw cartridge restores filter ef--

HbTI' Ford oU filterv

HU 1.25

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
. SlO'Maln Phone636

" mmmmm aaaaaaaaii m t- a-

CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing,
Accesoriee, Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

See Us For Your Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE STATION

recapped.

215 St

All recapping repairing is
right in our

equipped
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done
own

TIRE GO.
Phone 472

In 14 starts with 8 to be play-

ed and leadDetroit 10 to 9 with
3 to go. Among the contenders,
only the New York Yankeeshad
a decidedbulge on the A's with
11 out of 17.
Buss Christopher stopped the

Brownies last night for the second
time in a row and his fifth straight
victory at Jack Kramer's expense.
The Brownies' 6 1-- 2 game lead
was not affected but the loss serv-

ed to flash a yellow warning sig-
nal of trouble ahead.

Detroit and New York closed
in on secondplace Boston. The
Tilers took the Red Sox Into
camp, 4-- 2, on Rudy York's 12th
homer with two on In the sev-
enth.
New York moved to within a

game of second and 7 1--2 of St.
Louis on a dramatic ninth-innin- g

homer by Bud Metheny with two
on that doomed Cleveland,11-- 8.

Ed Lopat hurled Chicago to a.
7--2 victory over Washington al-
though Johnny Niggellng fanned
11 in 8 Inningsfor the losers.

In the National, St. Louis set a
modern record for reaching win
No. 80 on the earliest date by
shutting out New York, 5-- 0, be-

hind Fred Schmidt.
Pittsburgh took solo possession

of secondplace when rain wash-
ed out its game after two Innings
and Cincinnati fell before Brook-
lyn's Curt Davis, 3-- 1, snappingthe
Dodgers' losing streak.

Bill Nicholson becamethe first
National leaguer and third big
leaguer to hit two grand slam
homers thisseasonwhen he wal-
loped No. 27 with the sacks loaded
as Chicago thumped Boston, 11-- 3.

Radio Program
Thursday Evening-Terr-y

5:00 & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles OFA.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Somethingfor the Girls.
7:30 Human Adventure.
8:00 Gabriel Hcatter.
8:15 News.
8:30 Starlight Serenade
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9:15 JesseMartin.
9:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio NewsreeL
10:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
6:45 Tolltical.
7:00 Daily War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:30 Aunt Jamlma.
9:30 Songs by Kay Armen.
9:45 Lazy River.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Songs by Cliff F,dwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Serenadein Swlngtlme.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 Jack Berch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 The Mystery Chef.
1:30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 Battle of Swing.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 Musical Varieties.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 Marie Baldwin, Organist
4:45 Dick Tracy.

Friday Evening-Terr-y

5:00 & the Pirates.
5;15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
8:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
.6:15 The World's Frontpage,
6:30 Invitation to Romance,
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Something for the Girls.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Evening Melodies.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Earl Godwin News.
9:15 Say It With Music
0:30 Blondle.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

GinncrsAssn. Favor
Overweight Penalty

LUBBOCK,1 Aug. 17 ff) Mem-
bers of the Plains Glnners associ-
ation were on record today as
favoring a penalty on overweight
bales of cotton.

A resolution to that effect was
passed by the group yesterday
at its annual meeting after 300
glnners heard John C. Thomason,
Dallas,secretaryof the TexasCot-
ton Glnners association,urge them
to cooperate in establishing unifo-

rm-sized bales. ,

Thomason said last year many
bales exceeded tho 530-poun-d

average. He added that a regu-

lation may be adopted soon by
which the Offica of Price Admin-
istration would establish a uni-
form celling price on cotton gin-
ning.

Five directors were elected: W.
O. Fortenberry, Monroe; R, D. Mc-

Donald, Levelland; and B. B.
Baron, R. D. Holmes and Douglas
Witt, all ol Lubbock. .

OldstersOff To

Flying Start
BROOKLINE, Mass.. Autf. 17

UP) Shaded thermometers here
aboutshave loomed almost to the
breaking point but they have been
completely Ignored by the two
score veteran mala trnnltor. nlm
have settled down to their annual
national championship play at
Liongwooa.

During yesterdav'aterrlflf. Vio.t
those and up
wards got ok to a flying start by
completing almost two rounds of
singles matches. Although many
of them were outstanding per--
xormers in major tournaments
during the 20s, their consensus is
that J. Gil Hall nf Nw VnrV I.
the most threateningrival William
Nassauof Paoll, Pa., will encoun-
ter as he defendshis singlestitle.

An added attraction li th
Longwood women's invitation
competition tnat drew a star-studd-

field that included nine of
the 'nation's first 10 nlaver.

Among thosewho have survived
me iirst two rounds were Pauline
Betz of Los Angeles, the national
tltllst, Louise' Brough of Beverly
Hills. Calif., her runner-ii- n. and
such other first 10-e- rs as Mar-
garet Osborne of San Francisco,
and Mary Arnold of Los Angeles

Bible FeelsFine

About Everything
But His Bnckfield
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 UP) Back
from a visit with the home folks
In east Tennesseewhere he ad-
mitted "I kept my feet under the
dining room table a 16t," D. X.
Bible, headmanof football at the
University of Texas, said he felt
fine about everything except his
backfield prospects.

But the coach of the Southwest
conferencechampionsof 1942 and
1043 thinks the game will show an
increase in Interest and attend-
ance especially In this section
where he figures the race will be
close.

"I think everyonefeels we will
have a 'free-for-all'- ", he said as
he waded through correspondence
stacked high on his desk. "It
seemsto me the teams that were
a little weak last year have been
strengthenedand thatwe won't be
as strong; so it looks as though
every team has a chance."

Coach Bible added"we certain
ly have beengetting some fine-report- s

about Rice, Arkansas and
Oklahoma."

Rice and Arkansas are confer
ence rivals and Texas plays Okla
homaIn Its top intcrsectlonalgame
of the year.

A couple of months ago back
field prospects were bright In
deed andBible had planned for
Fischer at blocking back, Meredith
Roberts at wingback,

Ralph Ellsworth at tailback
and Bobby Layne, the schoolboy
star from Dallas, at fullback. But
Ellsworth accepted an appoint
ment to Annapolis Naval Academy
and Roberts was transferred by
the navy.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 UP) As
a result of Lem Franklin's death
in the ring, Prexy Abe Greene of
the N. B. A. suggestseach state
establish a board consisting of a
physician, a psychiatristand a box-
ing expert to examine all worn-o- ut

veteran fighters. . . . Before
playing its first intercollegiate
football game In 1881, the Unlver--.
slty of Kentucky had to agreenot
to use players more than 17 years
old. How times haven't changed!

Today'sguest star--Don

Donaghey, Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin: "Rather than
have no football at all, Prince-
ton will compete 'Informally
this year. Could that mean that
Instead of losing their pants
each Saturday, the Tigers just
won't wear any?"

Fine distinction-Re-port

from Mobile, Ala., says
sportsmen of that city are plan-
ning a post-w- ar fishing tournament
for the champion fishermen of
each of the 48 states.... A side
feature of the tourney would be
n liars' contest. . . Why try to
separate them?

Service dept
Lieut Comdr. Dick Harlow,

football coach now
In charge of the navy rest cen-
ter at Boyes Springs, Calif., de-
scribes Comdr Slade Cutter,
former navy foetball and boxing
star as "the only man la Watery
to be awardedthe equivalent ef
three Navy Crosses at once. Re
sank mere Jap ships with bis
sub thanyou could count"

Lieut (Jg) Willie Turnesa, na-

tional amateur golf champfor the
duration, recently shot a flve-u-n-

der-pa-r 67 at the Pensacolanaval
air station course although be
fired one shot into a treo and had
to count It as a lost ball.

PRACTICE BEGINS SEPT. 1
BILOXI. Miss., Aug. 17 UP)

Captain George B. Huffman, for
mer assistant football and head
basketball mentor at Texas Tech,
sad his Keesler Field football
squad would report for practice
snt 1.

J

Bostons Top Athletes
AP Features

PENSACOLA, Fla. Two
of Boston who not so

long ago were rattling fencesand
tearing up turf in Fenway Park
today make up a student-Instruct-or

team here at the Naval Air
Training Center.

LargeCrowd HandFor
Brooklyn Tigers Practice

Demonstrating a running series
of seven or eight plays during
about 45 minutes' scrimmage,the
husky Brooklyn Tigers entertain-
ed about 1,500 fans of Big Spring,
and othertowns of this area Wed-
nesday night In the Big Spring
High school stadium.

Fans who expecteda talk by
Head Coach Pete W. Cawthon
were disappointed, the coach's
talking being limited to referee-In-g

and talking-- to boys on the
field as la routine work-o- ut

On the whole, however, the fans
apeparedto enjoy the snow, which
gave them the unique chance to
see professionalsin action.

One of the principal differences
from college football demonstrat

Lf. Billie Cravens

CompletingThirty
Lt BIHIo Cravens, .veteran of

the aerial campaign on western
Germany, is back home for a fur-
lough after completing 31 mis-
sions as 7 co-pil-ot over Europe.

Based In EnelnnrT. hl hln mkAn
all of Its runs In a comparatively
snon space or time with no more
mishapsthan a few flak holes.
However, on (he last mllnn far
most of them, the crew went out
with other pilots and didn't make
lt back.

Only four or five times German

Lt M. H. (Billy) Cravens. Jr.,
is spending a few days In Big
Spring while on furlough from
duty overseas. A bomberpilot Lt
Cravens had completed the re-
quired number of combatmissions
in the European theater of war.
He is visiting In the home of his
uncle, Guy Cravens, and family,
and a brother, Roy Cravens.

First Lt Harry H. Wyatt. Jr.,
whose wife, Mrs. Dora Ann Wyatt
resides with her parents.Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Hayward at 1708 Main,
was promotedrecently to his pres-
ent rank. He Is with a 12th Air
Force Mitchell bombing group
which hashad more than 500 mis-
sions (a record number) over ene-
my territory in the Mediterranean
theatre. Lt Wyatt Joined the
group In May 1944 and has more
than 20 missions as a cc-pl-lot He
recountedhow on his first mission
they ran into flak bursting "close
enough to hear and with smoke
fumes close enoughto smell. Only
one hole was made In the plane,
but I was scaredas the devil." Lt
Wyatt entered theservice in May
1942. He is the son of Mrs. Isla
Wyatt of Artesia, N. M., and was
a tool dresserhere in civilian life.

Pvt. Juan C. Parras, 100 N. W.
3rd, has been cited by his regi-
ment of the 88th- - Infantry and
awarded tho comhat Infantrvmnn
badgefor participation in combat
wun tne enemyon the Fifth army
front in Italy. Standardsfor the
badgeare high and lt Is awarded
only to those who prove their
fighting ability under fire.

William Lanham Petty, S 1c,
who has beenwith the Seabees
overseasfor more than a year and
a half, Is back In the states. He
has seen service In North Africa,
Sicily and England, and currently
he Is In the naval hospital at St
Albans, Long Island, N. Y. S 1c
Petty is the son of A. Petty of
Knott, a brother to Carlisle Petty,
also a Seabeeand who is some-
where In the South Pacific.
Among other relatives here is Mrs.
J. B. Smith, a sister.

Lt (Jg) Robert W. Whlpkey.
formerly publisher of The Herald,
is now at the naval air station,
Jacksonville, Fla., for Instruction
in aviation communications in
connection with squadron opera-
tions. He was sent there from
Memphis, Tenn., where he com-
pleted a five-mon- th aviation radio
course.

YOO HOO, GIRLSI
KANSAS CITY Want ad in

the KansasCity Star:
"Nice room; excellent meals,

transportation; men."

Christmas aAf9

" for over
seas mailing

ahould be ordered early.
HORNE POINTING CO.

At A. ADKINS, Mgr.
JME. 4th rkm 1M

Thev aro Ted William. 35.
year-ol-d erstwhile batting king of
the American league, and Frank
Maznickl, 23, former football star
for Boston College and the Chi
cago Bears. Maznickl led the Na-
tional Pro league in ground gain-
ing in 1942 with an average of

ed was that In which a player may
run again when tackled, since the
ball Is not dead until he's down
and can't move.

The scrimmage demonstrated
the bootleg play, a couple of pass
plays, one end run, and le

plays.
Approximately 50 players were

on the field enough to demon-
strate actual competition In
illustrating some of the plays.
They "scored" several touch-
downs.

Some of Cawthon's former
football players at Texas Teth,
where he coached 11 years,and
several visitors frdm Lubbock
were sprinkled la the crowd, as
were fans from various towns

Back After
-oneMissions
fighters attackedhis Fortress, said
Lt. Cravens, and each timeAllied
fighter" protection turned them
away. Once four P-5-1 dived into
a heavy formation of Bochcs and
completely 'smashed them, he
said.

England was a beautiful place
but to Lt. Cravens lt had an old,
musty odor and the sun, shine as
it might, never seemedto warm.
The country where he was locat-
ed seemedto be one airport after
another. "Get up 50 feet and it
seemedyou could seeanother air-
port," he laughed.

Although active In lt, only once
did he get a glimpse of the lnva--1

slon for most flying was in the
overcast "We looked down
through a break In the clouds and
there were ships In every direc-
tion as far as we could see."

Lt. Cravens holds the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, the air
medal and three oak leaf clusters;
wears the European theatre rib-
bon and hasa starfor the western
Germanycampaign.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school and former American

Lt Cravensreceived
his training at 29 Palmsand Lan-
caster, Calif, and Yuma, Ariz,
where he was commissioned in
Oct 1943. He had been overseas
for five months and back in the
statesfor abouta week.

AAFBS All-Sta- rs

CancelTrip To

HoustonTourney
Last minute cancellationby the

Big Spring Bombardier School
All-Sta- rs of Its participation In
the Houston Softball tournament
was announcedtoday by Lt Le-R-

O. Bloomlngdale of the
school'sPT department and coach
of the s.

Inability to obtain travel ac-

commodations was blamed for
the cancellation, said Lt Bloom-
lngdale.

The team had been moulded
from the best players of the va-

rious sections and was slated to
have gone Into action against
Randolph Field tonight

Players were packedand ready
to leave at noon Wednesday when
they learned of "travel difficul-
ties," said Lt Bloomlngdale. "It
was an awful blow to the boys af-

ter praotlclng for two weeks, but
unfortunately we couldn't com-
plete arrangementsfor transporta-
tion to Houston."

Group II Officers completed
their travel arrangements and
were In Houstonto meet the Li
dale Park team In the first round
at 0 p. m.

Romwhere
SsSklfcaaJ

EllaIgSJlw
"Horstltss

Mtos Elk. Sprcmle k a town
legend. Nevercould get used to
automobiles. Said there ought
to be a taw to baa thepesky
things.

Finally, Miss Ella wentto Ber-
muda where automobile were
outlawed. Thenthe Allies seed
basesthere-a-nd now Mies Ella
watchesJeepswhiz by andmut-
ters,"Thereoughtto bea law!"

FeaayheweartalaInHa, wae
dent like semetalag,tatak K
ought to be prohibited. Or else
they try to ram away fees It,
and It eetoaeeup wttk taeat-H-ke

Progress wUL

Aia, i0 f Sadat

Learn About Flying

On

6.3 yards per try in 11 games.
wiuiams, a second lieutenant

has been flight Initrtirtnr at
Branson Field, NATC, since win
ning Ms gold wings here last May.
One of his first students was
Maznickl who entered Bronsonfor
his final training.

la this Immediatearea.
Leonard Latch, member of

Tech's 1938 Cotton bowl team,and
Bert Williams, also a former var-
sity squadsman,were here from
Lubbock. Dr. S. S. McKay, his-
tory professor, George Benson,
banker, C. W. Ratllff, newspaper-
man, and others from Lubbock
were In the crowd. Coaches Fitz-
gerald and Choc Sanders of La-me- sa

were among coaches pres-
ent

Cawthoa spoke to officers at
the Officers club at Big Spring
Bombardier school at 7 p. m.
ad had addressedthe Lions club
at noon. The Tigers' appearance
here was sponsoredby the Lions
club and USO and the team
membera were guests of Set
ties hotel.
They returned Wednesday night

to Abilene, where they are In
training at Hardln-SImmo- unl-evrsl-ty

for a game with the All-Sta- rs

Aug. 26 In Abilene High
stadium.

A reunion of Cawthon'sformer
Playershasbeencalled for 5 p. m.
Aug. 20 at tho Wooten hotel in
Abilene.

.
Toby TakesOver

Training Of Her

Fighter Husband
NEW YORK, Aug. 17 OF)' ifyou think women Lolson In

tho boxing ring, 'fir Hatchermay changeyour mind.
Prettv. blonds Tnhv ! ...it.

of Jimmv Hatcher nt T.V rii..
S. C, who is getting the "big
chbocc oi nis ngniweight career
When he mwll rtanarrtlla II..
Williams in Washington Aug. 28.
since Hatcher'smanager,Al Weill,
signedfor the bout, Toby has tak-
en over completely the training of
her hubby.

This Is the chancewe'vebeen
waiting for five years," she ex-
plained. "And I'm taking no
chancesthat Jimmy won't be in
condition. If the District of Co-
lumbia athletic commission
grants me a second's license I
will be In the ring with him at
the fight If my application Is
turned down I'll be right la the
front row riving Jimmy the
high sign what to do."

"She' isn't kidding, either,'
chimed In Jimmy, recently hon-
orably discharged from the coast
guard because of sinus trouble.

"She was In my corner for the
secondfight of my career,against
Gordon Munroe at Sarasota,Fla.,
on Jan. 9, 1940. It's In her blood,
I guess. Why, we were married
four hours before I fought Joe
Lanahan at Sarasota on Feb. 19
of that year. Since then ahe has
supervised my training. Some-
times we even spar and do road
Work together."

zn

Aviation Typ

SUN Glasses
Restful to your eyes they
cut the glare. ALL METAL
frames In silver or gold.
Prices range from 19.95 up

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

I sic.JyJoeMarsh.

Sprouls versusHi

Carriage"

Takethe question ef Prohibi-
tion versus Moderation. Evea
today, after Prohibition's dis-
mal failure, you can hear well-meani-

people say: "There,
ought to be anothertaw."

From where I alt, thereeagat
to be,lastoadtmore facing el the
facta mere reallsaueathat ae
law eaaever take the plaee ot
tolerance aad moderation, aad
deeeatlaw enforcement aader.
prefer regalattoa.

oetyM-U-
L

Gl&riifal9U,Btmghl-itrwtFmmiil- it

"It sounds like a lot ef
larky, my Instructorlng MaaaleU,'
says Williams, "but I gave hlat Ms ,
first hop In his final aqaadrea.
He's a swell filer, too."

The "Kid," no longer the ceeky ,
youth who once declared he'd. ,
"rather be ;a fireman than play '
ball," thus 'leaving himself wMe .
open for the bleacher wolves, re-
calls the 1941 season when the
baseball season overlappedB.Ca
football program.

"Frank would tear up left field
on Saturday afternoon," he says,
"then I'd have to go out there oa --tSundayand stumble around while--
the wolves tried to get my goat.
I only saw him play once but he.
was terrific."

Maznickl was terrific enough
that season his last of three as
varsity halfback to set a new
ccorlng record for Boston College
with 90 points In 10 games. The
West Warwick, It I., grldder '
starred for the Bears during 1942 ,

and then entered the Navy unaviation cadet
Williams, who plays left field

for Bronson. batted .406 In '41 to
become the first American leaguer
to top .400 since Harry Hailraaa
In 1923.

Naturally, MarnlcW thinks WU-Ha-

Is "great" and says be fre-
quently watchedTed play In Fen-- 1

way Park. '
"In fact." he laughs', "I was

one of those bleacherwolves who
used to pour lt on Ted la left
Held."

WARDS ...a goedstore

for men who went
I goodclothes
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YOU NEVER GO WRONG
WHEN YOU BUY atWHITE'S

5UOP WHITE'S

TOY DEPARTMENT
Big Stocks Low Prices

In our big Toy Department you will find huncWi of
quality toyi, Including a big itlectlon of beautiful dolls.

Baby Swing
Hondy to tailly
mored . . . Hoi hardwood
frame. Hoary fobril itat.
Priced only

$3.89 mm

Bicycle

1.08

I RIDE a BIKE

TIRES.

24-2- 4"

Bicycle 159
V-- 8 DISTRIBUTORS

for oM V.J Fordi.
Completely r o b w 1 1 1

with all now parti.

! Priced only

$2.95
Ixch.

FUEL PUMPS
For all Fordi, Chtvrol.ti and

Whito't
prlco only

n.i9
Cnh.

FAN BELTS

Compl.la Hock lor moit at) cart.
Quality belli priced low.

As
Low et . . . . . 49
CONDENSERS

SS
41-4- 2

Chevrolet 28'
37-4-2

Ford ... 23'
SargentHouse

Your home,
d.i.rvei the

111111 can

Ji!d.i better,
wean longer

Priced
Per
Gallon.,

WHISK
BROOM

High

Pi Quality
low Price

29'

Iistea to
Vhltcs

KBST
12:S P. M.

110 W.

Tou'll Nnd loo mot
prlcot v (till low
Bt Whltl'l.

FINI

BLANKETS
of wool, and

Mony beautiful eolort to chooto

x&ffiPV

SMOKERS
Hire'i a rtat In

imoVtrt. Attractive
dtilgn, hat gtaii trayVJQL on 4op . Standard
httght. Walnut fin.Sffllkl Iih.

Prlctd

3.98
to SCHOOL!

Most all school children are
eligible to buy bicycles to ride
to school.When you get your
certificate, bring it to White's
and get one of these new
English type bicycles. They
are lighter weight and much
easier riding than an other
type bicycle. I

White's Low Price

3250

Tubes
2--

Pytmoutht.

Newscast

!MWMoSMilMe
First Choice

GILLETTES
Guaranteed
18 Months A

tlret aro flrtt with V

motoriiti. Flrtt, became they run
more mllet for each dollar coil
than any oth.r tiro. And too,

tlret. art guaranteed In writ-
ing for IB monttit whtn uitd on
pl.aivro cart.

Truck-Tir- e Specials

ly

32x6

6.50x20 53530
Plut Fed. Tax

;(
32x6

7.00x20.
10-P- ly ' 4750 y

Plut Fed. Tax

wflHS Installed J

HrC free

Ppint
your property,

belt paint mon-

ey buy. Sargent paint
goei farther,

and colli ten.

$095

Paint Brushes
'- h. Sbe

16c

QUALITY

Mado royon eotten,

valut

On!

Gillette choice

19c 32-Pl-

SET
n. Site

ONLY. . .29c

'YOUR BETTER
2nd

from. Tti ifpply
U limited, m
nop oorly for

boll telecttont.

Ilio 72x14. Only

'oiK I

Mil

1944

Prepare for1 wlnttr that'i luro Don't
until cold your hooting

now. you n..d new heat.ri, iho'p
Whlte't wh.ro ttockt aro tompl.t. aro Hill
iow.

Size.
taiy

LUGGAGE
Big of luggago uit
packed. All prk.d low. Mado of
quality mat.rlali. All hay. m.tat
foit.n.ri and aro with
m.tat

Four as

1 ....'1.19
No.2.r.2.49
No.3...2.69
No.4.r.H.60

Plus Tax

m

!ftdr 111'BBBIbbB

BBHBBBMK7iLff w

eSHHHI

:f 6.00x16
W Stiletto Orado 1

$1455 4
Plus Fed. Tax fl

WHITE BATTERIES
Every White battery packed with ex-
tra power. Every white battery It guar-
anteed tor a definite number ol
months. New low prloeo aave you
money.

GUARANTHD MONTHS

For Cnevr C 1 L S
lets, Plymwrtne ?'and ethers

factiongo

QUALITY

DINNERWARE

Jtf2
ThU

Here't real voiuo In
Service for the and eight.

Beautiful pattern. The tuppry It
limited to ttlect now.

VALUE STORE

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texaa, v" 'ay, ugust If,

Radiant Heaters

now to come- -
wait wealherl Gel .qutpm.nl
In condition If

and print

Termt-$1- .1S Weekly

Double

thlpment un

rtinforctd

Sizes, Shown

No.

Federal

85
pmrrr

dBBBJ

U

to

24

Fords,

Finish

Mode
natural.

Lew

p4.95

Ik BOTH

aimer-war-e.

Natural

hardwood,
Comfortable

White's

5A

$1095

VALUES
HSBZIB

READY -- LINED

BRAKE

0&
For Fordi, Ch.yrol.ll and

Plymouthi

As
Low as . .

of
to

pint
one

youri

j

Exch.

WATER PUMPS
High quality pump, for Fordi, Chev-

rolet! andPlymouthi. Priced at low ai

?

fcj

CaneSeatedRockers

O-Ct-
dar

$-C-
79

SHOES

24

$2.39&
QUALITY FILES

6"..;.15e 10"....' 20c
8"..'..17 12" 27e

WHITE'S

ENDURANCE
MOTOR OIL

Refined from top
grade
crude. 100 paraffin
bate. Save at Whlte't.

2- - OACfBQTCBgJ (Gallon Qy

fei
finlthed le p UBfl?1iltit In. t

W HSOiifatffm
m. u nafAyJ

Price

vjPSeVtWytfH

Polish -- Mop
COMBINATION

OFFER
tpeclol offer eonititi of one
of O Cedar pellihlng wax and
dutt mop or polith mop. Priced

FOR , $1.59

Don't Forget
Big Spring

Rodeo
Aug. 21 to 27

Juit the chair for porch or
yard theio hot tummer ntghti. ff,.

Fhou2(Vll

War
News

Winter Pasture

Urged By Agent
O. P. Griffin, County Asent
Extension Service A&M College

It Is time to begin to think
about Winter pasture. Every farm-

er knows about the advantageof
a good winter pasture, but many
have not considereda winter pas-
ture as a means of saving cotton
seed mealand cake. It will do just
that.

Preparation of Soil
If the land is not weedy no

preparation is necessary.It weeds
must be destroyed plow shallow.
A firm seed bed isbest to keep
the grain from freezing out

Kind of Grain to Plant
Barley will make more oas--

turage than any other grain. s It is
Justaboutas good feed as any, but
stock will graze wheat off first if
they have both-- In September
sowing a bushel to the acre is
plenty of seedbarley. Later in the
fall more Is required.

When To Plant
The time of the first good rain

will determine thetime to plant.
But the land should be ready by
September1st, then when it rains
planting can be done. If barley is
planted early and kept grazed
pretty close it will standmore cold
than that planted later.

What Air. Eudaly Has to Say
About Winter Pastures

Most farmers who keep any
livestock at all realize that good
fal land winter pasture is highly
desirable. In the first place pas
ture is the cheapestfeed you can
give livestock. This is especially--
true now with labor scarce and
high. It costs a lot of money now-
adays to harvest crops,haul them
In, grind them and feed them to
livestock. When on pasture, the
livestock do the harvesting, grind-
ing and hauling.

Good tender, green pasture fur-
nished the majority of water, pro-
tein, minerals and vitamins need-
ed by livestock. This is Why live-
stock do better on pasture than
they do on dry feeds.

It is going to be most important
this coming fall and winter to
have an adequatesupply of good
pasture. It looks now like we will
have a greater shortageof protein
feedsthan we had lastwinter. We
have less acresof cotton this year
than last and the present pros-
pects aro we will make less cotton
per acre.' We have less acres of
peanuts in Texas. It is reported
that there are less acres of soy-
beans in the United States than
last year. It is true that we have
some less livestock and therefore
some less demand for protein
feeds. However, according to our
best information we will have less
protein feed per animal unit next
winter than we bad last winter.
This is Jrue provided we feed the
same amount of protein feeds per
animal unit that wc fed last year.
.We know we can not produce

livestock and livestock products
economically without an adequate
supply of protein feeds to meet
the animal's needs. We certainly
need to use every means possible
to produce economically. All
feeds aro high. Labor is high and
scarce. Livestock producers must
make a profit in order to stay in
business.An adequate supply of
fall and winter pasture on every
farm in Texas would solve the
protein problem.In order to have
an adequate supply of fall and

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To keepoaeontUI Fordo roWog wt Boot)
aevoralmora alcUled utomobilo mechanic
and helper. Ideal working condJUooe,
modern thopequipment,toppayandover-
time work if youwant It. Steady; ploaitpt
work now andafter thewar.Seaua today.
Thta la your opportunity to get aet tea
the future.

Blr Spring Motor Co.
319 Mala St.

For Summer comfort a cool

Sportshlrt and a pair of our
lightweight slacks. See our se-

lection. Moderately priced.

Mellinger's
The Store tec Mm

Cer. Mate aa4Srtt

Board
A weekly eetaaa eem--
UUiUWh B9o90aDOsti

at the Howard couatj
DSUA War Beard,

winter pasturo three things are
necessary. One plant sufficient
acreage,two plant correctly and
three favorable weather. We can-
not do anything about the weath-
er. We can do something about
the planting.

The time of planting and kind
of seed bed hasa lot to do with
the success of the pasture. Small
grain (wheat, oats, barley, rye,
speltz) planted at the right time
and. on the right kind of seed bed
will stand more adverse Wfather
conditions than when pjanted oth-
erwise.

Grain planted in Septemberand
grazed sufficiently to keep ' the
growth down will stind more cold
than will grain planted later,
whether grazed or not and will
stand more cold than grain plant-
ed in September that is not
grazed,

If the weather permits, the
grain should be planted the first
half of Septemberin the northern
one-ha-lf of the state and the last
half of Septemberin the southern
one-ha-lf of the state. If the weath-
er does not permit planting at the
above time, then plant as soon
thereafter as possible. Very often
grazingcan be hadwhen the grain
is planted two eekslater In each
of the above cases.

Small grain should be planted
on a nrm seed bed. Planted on a
firm seed bed, the grain makes
faster early growth and therefore
more posture. Do not plant on a
deep loose seed bed such as you
haveon land that hasbeen recent-
ly fait broke. You only need about
two or three Inches of loose dirt
to cover the seed good. Corn and
cotton stalk land makes a fine
seed bed provided the land is free
from grass and weeds. The corn
or cotton Stalks will not interfere.

On Cnnrt lnnrl nnn .nr. nf mnll
grain pasturo per cow or animal
unit should, give adequate pas-
ture. The poorer the soil the more
acreagewill be needed.

With adequatepasture, little or
no cottonseed, meal or other pro-
tein feed will be needed.If every
farmer in Texas had adequate
pasture this fall and winter, we
would probably have a surplus of
protein feed Insteadof a shortage.

OPA PlansTo Make
Use Of Authority

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP
The Office of Price Administra-
tion said today it plans to make
"extensive use" of its new author-
ity to initiate suits fn civil courts
to recover treble damagesfrom
violators of rent regulations.

The stabilization extension act
passed recently by cogress au-

thorized OPA to bring such suits
against landlords who charge
rents In excess of the area cell-
ing, provided tenants fall to file
within 30 days after the over-
charge.

Before revision of the act, OPA
had the right in such cases only
to file an Injunction, or enter a
criminal prosecution if the viola-
tion was willful.

The new law permits suits for
three times the amount of the
overcharge or $50, whichever is
greater. It provides, however,
that If the violation was not will-
ful or not the result of failure to
take practicable precautions
against overcharge, the recover
able amount Is $25 or the over
charge, whichever is greater.

Borden Test-- Below
8,872 Feet In Lime

Northern OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-
ton and Johnson, south central
Borden county wildcat, was drill-
ing Wednesdayat 8,872 feet in
lime. Location is in section n,

T&P.
Northern Ordnance No. 1

Spauldlng, section T&P,
northwestern Howard county, was
still losing returns and was trying
to regain circulation at 5,800 feet
The John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 2
Thompson, In the Moore pool
southwestof Big Spring, was still
repairing spudder. It is in lec-
tion T&P.

Cosden No. 1 Foster, extremo
eastern Howard county test, was
at 2,808 feet in lime. It is in sec-

tion T&P. Ray Oil No.
B nead, section n, T&P,

was reported at 2,775 feet in lime.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OP JUDICIAL
HEARING

Notice is hereby given to all
persons Interested that upon the
28th day of Aug., 1944, In the Dis-

trict Courtroom of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas,hearing will be had up-

on the Petition of Mary Grantham
to be clothedwith the power and
authority to control, manage,and
disposeof the community estate
of herself and her husband,H. W.
Grantham, who is alleged to hav
been absent for more than twelve
months, such Petition being filed
on the authority of Article 4819,
Revised Civil Statutesof the State
of Texas,and fully verified.

Notice that all those that may
be interested in the saidproceed-
ings should be present upon the
said date and at the same place.

GEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk of the District Court of
Howard, County, Texas.
Eddye Raye Smith, Deputy.

(SE4)

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Soil ConservationService Staff

Takes Readings Over Territory
'

Ground temperaturesvary radi-
cally with tho amount of cover,
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district leaderspoint out.

Drawing on Soil Conservation
Service research, they point out
that land with poor grasscover
has temperaturesranging from 10,
to 25 degreeshigher than in areas
with good grass cover. SCS staff
members took readings over this
territory in recent days to check
previous findings. Tho difference
in heat, they pointed out, may bo
the difference in survival or loss
of plants.

To date 24 livestock dirt tanks
totaling 65,000 cubic yards of
dirt have been constructed by
cooperators of the Martin-Howa- rd

district In Howard

Meat Keeping Is

Matter Of Care
By RHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAgent

A good refrigerator is not the
complete answer to tho keeping
of meat In summer. If not given

the right care in tho refrigerator,
meat may dry out, mold, acquire
an unpleasanttaste,or even spoil.

In general food scientistsadvise
never washing or even wiping
meat with a damp cloth until Just
before cooking. Usually washing
Is unnecessaryand wastes good
juice and flavor. Remove meat
from the market paper as soon as
it reaches thekitchen, lay on a
plate, cover lightly with waxed
paper, and put in the meat com-
partment of the refrigerator. Just
under the freezing unit. Do not
cut or chop meat until just before
using because cut and chopped
meat spoils faster than whole
pieces.

Large cuts. Steaks, chops and
roasts generally keepbest of all
cuts, so may be safely held two
or three days in a refrigerator
with a temperature of 45 degrees,
P., or colder.

Ground meat and variety cuts.
Cook ground meat within 24 hours
after purchasing, or freeze in
freezingunit. Before freezingadd
seasoningand form Into cooking
portions, then wrap tightly in
waxed paper to keep from drying
out. The same rule holds for va-

riety meatslike liver, kidneys and
heart

Cured meat. Ham and other
smoked meats, if mildly cured,
need refrigeration, but will keep
In the refrigerator as long as two
weeks. To prevent mold they can
be wrapped in clean cloth wrung
out of vinegar and then in waxed
paper.

Cooked meat. Leftover cooked
meat keepsbest in a covereddish
or wrappedin waxedpaper to pre
vent drying out. Handle as little
as possible.

Poultry. Chicken and other
poultry Is the exceptionto the rule
of not washing or wiping until
just before using. Cleanandwipe
poultry with a damp cloth before
putting it in the refrigerator.
Leave bird whole until Just before
using. Chicken will keep longer
whole than in pieces.Ereeze chick-
en like meat.

Radio Garden School-Planne-d

In September
An Innovation in war-tim-e edu-

cation is scheduled In September
when the A. and M. college ex
tension service will sponsor a
Victory Garden school of the air
on a four-statio- n network in Tex-
as. The school will be featured
on the TexasFarm and Home pro-
gram and dateshave been set for
Sept 9.

BAY TOU SAW IT.
ts THE HERALD
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county this year.The tanks'were
planned by SCS personnel,whs
placed special emphasis oa
depth of tho tanks. At a result,
averagedepth is 12 feet. As an
average,six feet of water Is lost
annually by surfaceevaporation,'
thus the deeper the tank, the
more net reserve Too, the deep-

er the tank and the smaller the
surface area, tho less theevap-
oration loss.
Dirt tanks aro important in

ranching in this area. The SCS
reminded that If water is distrib-
uted oyer the range to such an
extent cattle will not be required
to. travel over a mile to drink,
flesh losses incurred by long
walks to drink would be reduced.

D. W. Christian, Jr., farmer in
the Morgan community, Is terrac-
ing approximately 150 acres of
cultivated land. Previously ho had
constructed 32 miles of terraces '
on his farm In 1942-4-3 and Is a
believer in their value. R. D.
Parker is building the terraces.

Last week around three acresof
turpentine veeds were mowed on
the W. I. Broaddusfarm. Purpose
of the mowing was to determines
the practicability of killing tur-

pentine weeds by this method.
Continued dry weather has

parched ranges to such an cxtenV
that rarichershave been reminded
of the needfor fire guards.
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Every Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 140

Authorized

REPAIR

SERVICE

On

MAYTAG

WASHERS

BHy5HB

. Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main

I Am Happy

My AdversaryHath Agreed With Me-:-
Tliat the principal issue upon which to vote

Is the qualifications of the two candidates.

So

Since on August the 2Gth, Mr. Tax Payer hires hk
Lawyer for two yearsand will pay hint 0,000.00

Pick the Best Man for the Job

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Candidatefor County Attorney

(Paid. Pol, Adv. Clyde E. Thoma)

T



Hi FormerHerald Staff
Member Is Wounded

Lt. Jackson L. (Jack) Douglas,
former sports editor for Tho Her-
ald, has been wounded In action
In France, according to an advice
from tho war department to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesso I.
Douglas, Albany.

Ho sustained slight wounds on
July 20, . according to tho report,
but In a letter to his mother on
July 30 he did not mention his
wounds. Lt. Douglas has been
through the North African, Sicil-
ian, Italian campaigns and was
In on the Normandy Invasion. He
Is wllh an anti-aircra-ft battery In
the First division and has been In
the army since Feb-104- 2.

LET'S HOPE SO

PITTSBURGH Signs of the
times is one In the displaywindow
of Jeweler JohnM. Roberts read-
ing:

"Service Star Pins one-ha-lf

price."
Roberts optimistically said:
"Yes, I feel the war Is nearly

over. It's time to get rid of them."

FoacFffits

SALT SOME
AWAY I
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Is Vital
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Back

by Buying
NO POINT LOW

POINT FOODS!
Washlnr Powder Pkg.

HUO .... 25c
Miracle Whip Pint

Sand.Spread29c
Borden's

Hemo

.Carnation

Malted Milk 39c
Llbby's, Crushed

Pineapple
No. Cai

(WHEATS
arat

GttMMTEEOi

Fully Dressed

FRYERS
SevenCut

Steak

Lamb

Roast

lb..

lb.

lb.

Wilson, Certified, Pure

Pork Sausage
Market

Racon
Cuts

Ham

21c

Buy Defense Stamp andBonds

31c

34c

35c
lb.

Football Blanket

Does The Trfck
tillAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug.

IB UP) Mrs. Adolpho Grazlani, a
former Grand Rapids resident
who went to Italy to prepare for

grand opera was liber-
ated by Fifth army troops In Si-
enna, Italy, becauseof a Notro
Damo football blanket she dis-
played from her balcony, accord-
ing to Information received here.

Spotting the blanket a group
of soldiersled by Capt. Thomas A.
Wright, a Redemptorlstpriest, de-
cided to Investigate. They found
Mrs. Graxlanl In the house,where
she and her husband had been
forced to take refuge after tho
nazis had burned their home.

AND WELL WORTH IT

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. Rep.
ClarenceCannon has turnedIn his
itemized statement to Missouri's
secretary of state showing the
money spent to gain democratic
renomlnatlonto congressfrom the
ninth district.

said hespent six cents for
postage.
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Food
Your

Center

career,

Mcllhaney's

Pint

Wolf Brand

A Large Stock

Llbby's, nelns
and Clapp's

and
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49c

Mazola Salad Oil

Quart
32c
G3c

No. Can

Grqpenuts

Baby Foods
Dark or

lb
lb
lb

50 lb
or House

lb.
Grapefruit

Orange

Juice
Orange

Juice
Prune

Juice
Tomato

Juice
Ifappyvale

Llbby's,

Whole Kernel'

.36c

Golden
Seedless

Raisins
2

Everlite
31c

10 58c
25

Folgert Maxwell

Coffee

No. Can

19c
No. Can

Qsart

No. Can

No. Can

Peas...13c
No. Can

16c
No. Can

16c

and Fanners Bring Us
Your FreshEggs.We Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYBODY'S

of
Parking

TryMarinadingAndUtility
CutBecomes Meal
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TREAT IT RIGHT with marls ade andBtUlty eat
delicious dinner.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AP Food Editor

A great deal of beef is being
released to retail markets
now. We will be finding sirloin
steaks androasts and other cuts
which have been rare sights- - In
most butcher shops for some time.

Don't fall upon of those
sirloin steakswith a glad cry, and
a dream in your heart of the
finished product, brown and crisp
on the outside,rare and juicy and
tender through. Because that's
not what this beef will turn out
like If yqu just take lt home and
broil it or roast it.

Most of the beef1n markets
today (and this will probably be
true for some time to come) Is
of the "Utility" grade, though
there's some 'Commercial," which
Is the grade above. That's tough
meat There hasn't beenenough
feed available to take the cat--
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Sliced
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Government

TOGlY
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1

59c
I

28c

lb.

lb.

lb.

43c

a

he

He

Jumbo

Delicious

a
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lb.

Crm. Butter .

.

Chili . .
2

.

14c. .

lbs. 19c

Flour
5

$1.37
$2.65

33c. .

. . .

2

2

21c

27c
2

lie
2

June

Peas

Corn

2

2

ATTENTION 1 PoultrymeH
I

STORE
Plenty

Space

our

one

all

our

;

all

TEAl TEAl
Admiration, Upton's

and Tenderleaf

BlucbonnetSalad

U Pint
Pint

Dressing
.13o
23a

Carnation or Pet
MILK

2 Small Cans 9c
1 Largo Can 9c

Extra Fancy

Roscdale,Sliced

Pineapple
No. 2 Ca

23c

FreshFRUITS

bVEGETAHES
Tkr&ufkwffttjw;

lb.

Tomatoes...19c
Fresh Green Bch.

Onions 10c
Turnips and BehT

Greens 10c
Jumbo ib.

Eng. Peas...19c
Pascal b.

Celery 10c
Yellow lb.

Onions .....9c
lb.

Cauliflower . 15c

PICGLY

iWIGGLYi

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring, Texas

becomes

tie we'd like to hve taken eft the
raacesand fatteathemup. That's
the way our usual fine American
beef of "prime" and "choice"
tradesb treated. This beef we're
getting bow comes from ranee
cattle. They're practically no fat
on them. They're lean andtough.

Time was when the American
housewife would have said she'd
have none such meat We've been
pretty well spoiled in this country
with our economy of abundance

and abundance of the finestat
that. Now we can't afford to turn
up our noses at "Utility" grade
beef. In the first place Its nutri
tional value Is Just as high as that
of the fancier grades. Further-
more, with the feeding of a large
portion of the world In prospect
we can't afford to waste one bit
of food.

Vou can give your families
excellent meals with this tough
"Utility" meat If you treat lt
properly. And treating lt properly
meansmarinating it before cook
ing.

To marinate, by dictionary defi-
nition, meansto steepIn a pickle
or a brine. This doesn'tmean that
you end with pickled meat It
means that you treat the meat to
a bath which helps to break down
Its enzymes so that it becomes
more tender. This Is, on the
whole, a new cookery thought to
most Americans, simply because
we've never had to bother with
lt It's worth bothering with now.

There's variety of marinades
In which you can place your meat
And you can marinate lt for va-

ried lengths of time, accordingto
your taste. For thinly cut, small
pieces of beef, an hour of mari-
nating may be enough.

A marinade need not be suffi-
cient to cover large piece of
meat Turn the meat frequently
from side to side so that all of It
gets equal contact with the mari-
nade and that will do the trick.
And always use the marinade la
cooklnr, for bastlnr, and for add-
ing flavor to the finished dish.

Marinade For Beef I
1 cup water
1 cup vinegar
4 whole cloves
Vi tablespoonsalt
4 bay leaves
2 carrots
1 onion
Coil all ingredients togetherfor

five minutes. Pour over the
washed meat Let stand as long as
desired, In the refrigerator. When
ready to cook the meat strain the
liquor before using it for basting.

Marinade For Beef II
1 cup salad oil
Vi cup lemon juice
1 clove garlic, cut
2 tablespoonschoppedcelery

leaves
V4 teaspoondry marjoram
2 tablespoonscoarsely chopped

parsley
1 teaspoonfreshly groundpep-

per
Vi tablespoonsalt
Stand the meat In this marinade

as instructed above. Or, If lt Is to
be used on a rib roast cut inci-
sions between the ribs and rub
the marinade there and on the
outside of the meat It may then
be wrapped In waxed paper and
let stand In the refrigerator for
24 hours to absorbthe flavors and
to tenderize.

Marinade For Beef III
Wi cups red wins
Vi cup saladoil
2 peppercorns
1 clove garlic, cut
3 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
1 medium onion, chopped
Allow the meat to stand in this

marinade at least half a day, and
do not fall to useit la the cooking
(this time, without straining).

County BalanceIs

$83,309Aug. 10
A balance of$83,309.14 In coun-

ty funds Aug. 10 was shown la the
county auditor's report present-
ed to eouaty commissionersthis
week. ,

The balancewas divided as fol-
lows: Jury fund, $2,606.28; road
and bridge, $43,930.80; general,
$24,183.01; permanent Improve-
ment, $310.83; officers salary, $6,--
781.28; road refunding, $2,582.16;
special road bond, $221.88; road
and bridge special,$708.23; court-
house and Jail, $1,174.03, and via
duct warrant, $800.19.

The balance on July 31 was
$97,889.04.

Wasps Sttar Jap Beetles
PROVIDENCE, R. L. Black

wasps are now being usedby home
front warriors In Rhode Island la
the battle against the Japanese
beetle, which feeds on shrubbery
and plants.

r i day, AugusJ H, 1914

Tax Assessors-Collecto-rs

Get

1944 Allotments
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 Local tax

assessorscollectors over Texas
this week were receiving from the
state comptroller the 1044 allot-
ments of intangible values.

Intangible values are placed by
the state tax board, comprisedof
the governor, comptroller and sec-
retary of state, upon oil pipelines,
railroads, and buses and trucks.
It is supposed to represent the
value of the particular business
as measuredby profits In excess
of a reasonable return upon the
actual or real value of the proper-
ty usedby the business.

After an overall valuation Is
placed upon, say. a railroad, this
valuation is certified to the coun
ties where it Is assessedupon the
same basis as all other property
In that county.

This year, the total Intangible
valuesof those businessesembrac-
ed In the intangible tax law
amountedto $82,173,705.The fol
lowing tabulation shows the
amounts certified In this area by
businesses,and as comparedwith
the 1842 total.

Oil Pipelines RR Bw&Tks
Borden ... - 2,330
Dawson . 70,830 22,880 47,250
Garza 04,300 18,070
Howard 160,870 324,560 83,7.70
Lynn .... 48,080 28,430
Martin .107,260 130,450 22,640
Mitchell 122,030 324,040 08,400
Scurry .. 25,580 04,030 28,430
Terry . . . 75,570 18,400 " 34,070

TO REPORT FOR INDUCTION
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UPt Gert

Hans von Gontard, acquitted last
June In federal courj of a charge
of conspiracy to, evade military
service, has beenordered to re-
port for induction Into the armed
forces Friday.

The grandsonof the late Adol-ph- us

Busch, St Louis brewer, will
be 38 ycari. old Aug. 24, which
would have deferred him auto
matically for age.

Sevens
LOS ANGELES "Mommle,"

seven-year-ol- d, seven-toe- d cat,
gave birth to seven, seven-toe-d kit-
tens recently.
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SPEAKERS at annual Dis-
trict No. S Baptist Brotherhood
encampmenthere Aug. Sl-Se-st

1 will be A. C. Donath, San
Anrelo, left, and R. N.
Richardson, a o 1 1 n c president
Hsrdla-Slmme-as university.

THE ARREST AND RESCUE
LOS ANGELES Royal Zehner,

44, was glad to see the two police-
men even though they did arrest
him on suspicionof burglary.

Three women occupantscaught

St.Srt.

the

Dr.
Dr.
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for
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Suds
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SALE AT YOUR DRUG OR DEPARTMENT STORE
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him In a house, pulledoff his coat
knocked him down and sat on him
until the officers arrived.

.Gasped Zehner to the police:
"It was pretty until you

Nowl nsfanf,RICH SUDS HARD WATER

Softener

Soapless

1 a
gallon waterendsyour hard water

I No water needed1

IDS 59 tlzi 98
FOR

'Pick-Up"- '.

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

55

124

64
94 i

Psacy

2

FreshEggs

NoWater Needed!

374

QUALITY
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Or.Mtr.K- -

J.
juice

fuBimer
Tea

Edwards ESSISL
L

Airway
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.Jar

..OKANSI
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LuncheonMeatr--,- 354

Butter

774
114
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P6anutButters.3 224
Fig
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574
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America'sFirst Cal
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nal built In America Is believe
to be Mother Brook In

before 1640, to carry
the watersof the Charles N'
ponsetrivers the town.
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Potatoes
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Beans
7:

15c

Qualilip

Lunch
SpicedLoaf
ShortRibstax
VealSteaks
Loin Steak
VealSteak

ROAST
Teaaler.Juky

25

134;

104:

15

354
33f
294
484
184
364
334
254
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Editorial -

A QuestionFor Churches
Tho Golden Rule Foundation, Inc. cites some

Interesting,If not alarming, figures on the trend of '

religious contributions.
During the past 15 years,tho foundation points

out, our national Income has almost doubled, our
taxes have increasedmore than 000 per cent, our
federal expenditures have Jumped 2,700 per cent
while our contributions for churches and church-relate-d

charities have decreased33 per cent At a
period When practically everything has gone up by
leaps and bounds, our per capita gifts to church
ind church-relate- d charities are actually less than
they were 20 years ago and 25 per cent less than
they were during tho depressionyears of 1032-3-3.

This is in tho face of an income twice what it was
10 yearsago and four times what It was in 1032-3- 3,

Last year national savings alone amounted to
iTn billion dollars. Yet last year the gross con-

tribution to church and church schools, homes, hos-

pitals, etc. was only 1.5 per cent of the national e.

Had they received even a tithe of the sav-

ings the amountwould have beenfar more. If the
per ccntage of gifts in 1039 could be maintained
this year, churches,etc. would receive four billions.

There may be a reasonfor this trend although
there is no excuse. It is normal to expect that peo-

ple give more out of their abundance,for this is
icrlpturaL Yet when this breaksdown, one Is com-pellt- d

to wonder what is the matter.
It seems to us the answerto It Is obvious

it simply poses anotherquestionad is there-
fore really no answerbut perhapsa key. Peoplo
limply 'are not attending church and taking part In
Its activities In the rate they formerly did. This
rate has been diminishing and so has the rate of
rontrlbutlon.

Why aren't people entering actively Into re-

ligious worships and undertakings? Here is a ques-

tion the churchescan seriously consider. It is all
veil and good to point to the timelessfundamentals
ind blame it on the devil, etc. but somehow this
procedurehas beenmeetingwith a dwindling audi-

ence. We don't profess to know how to make and
keep the church a living, dynamic Institution, but
we venture that It must be made such if it holds
the place It ought to hold In our national life.

Smoothing Over Some "Bulls"
News Gen. George Patton has been in com-

mand of a newly created army and directed the
brilliant push into Brittany may take some of the
edge off the previous "bulls" by the erstwhile offi-
cer.

There-ca- n be no doubt that he is a military
leader with superb imagination, initiative and
ludaclty. He seems to have a senseof perception
ind the drive to make good on his hunches.Right
now he is a hero and deservedlyso. However, give
"old Blood and Guts" time and he'll have his foot
In it again. If there wereJusttome way to keephim
In the field or" else discreetly silent, there'sno
Ing what placehe might hold in popular esteem.But
perhapsit is Just as well. He'd be squelched,and a
iquclched Patton would be a newsless and un-
familiar character.

By BOBBIN COONS
' HOLLYWOOD You may or
may not like macaroniand cheese.
Joan McCracken didn't So she's
in Hollywood. And this is how it
happened:

Pert, pretty, pint-size-d Joan
studied ballet and acting in

from the time she
was ten. She did high school dra-
matics and thenwith her widowed
mother hit New York. She work-
ed as a ballet dancer, and kept
out of chorus lines.

"But there came a time when
we were eating macaroni and
'cheese, macaroni and cheese,and
'more of the same,'she says. "It
was easy to get work as achorus
girl, but I didn't want It until
I got so tired of macaroni and
cheese. That's when I took a Job
In the chorus of 'Oklahoma!'
ind then see what happened."

In no time, besidesacquiring a
dancer husbandwho Is now Pvt
JackDunphy, Joan was out of the
chorus and in a featured spot in
the smash-hi- t musical. Practical-
ly two winks after the New York
(opening, she had a movie con-

tract and was spending part of
her day going to movie dramatic
school, acting in plays there, while

her name' as the hit's
dancer. ,

j Last March, Joan and her
pother arrived in Hollywood,
where their troubles the usual

troubles began.
"We stayed in a hotel for a

month when we were supposed
to stay only five days," she says.
'"Then we had to move out they
2ldn't like my dog, anyway. So
mother and I were back where
we started in New York, in a fur-
nished room. One room. We got
It because one of the dancers In
'Hollywood Canteen' took us into
his mother's home. Danny Wal-
lace. He also gave me transpor-
tation on his motorcycle. I don't
pave a car, and I'm scaredto drive
anyway."
t ...

Joan is like a plump little doll,
'L
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The War Today
by
AssociatedPress War Analyst

President Roosevelt's declaration that Ger-

many and Japan will be occupied .by Allied mili-

tary, even though they surrender
bcfoic their borders arc crossedby victorious ar-

mies, will case a lot of anxious minds which have
feared that thegangstersmight by some skulldug-
gery squirm out of their Just and necessarydeserts.

Military occupationof enemy counties isn't
a matter of revenge. 'It's vital to ensurepeace.
There's no doubt that Allied failure to occupy
Germany In the last war was partly responsible
for the present outburst of aggression,and Ja-
pan also probably was encouragedby the "soft-
ness" of the Allies. Both thesearch brigands
KOt further encouragementby '.he failure of the
exponentsof peaceto halt suchdepredationsas
the rapes of Manchuria, Ethiopia and Austria.
The axis powers logged the Allies as sissies.

It's interesting that the president's announce
ment should come Just as the Germanforeign office
has set off a new blast of propagandafor a peace
based on a "genuine compromise of interests"
among victors and vanquished. The Nazis assert
this is essential to prevent a third world war.

In short, tho Boche are threatening us with
another conflict If we don't make a compromise
peace. That provides further ground, It strikes xrie,
for a thorough by the Allies. Ap-

peasementhas beentried on both Germanyand Ja-
pan and th'e only result has been to increasetheir
arrogant aggression. The consensusof the Allied
peoplesseemsto be that the time has arrived When
suspendedsentencesmust give way to stern dis-

cipline.
There's this to be saidabout thesituation:

There's no physical reason why the Allies
should stop going before they reach Berlin and
Tokyo. Both Germany and Japan are beaten
already. We don't need to compromise.

Occupation of the criminal countries is calcu-
lated to serve several essential aims. First, It will
enable the Allies to enforce total and
destruction of the. means of creating further
weaponsof war.

It will serve to maintain order during a very
critical period. There's no telling what revolution-
ary disorder, for instance, might develop in the
reich. And none can say what revenge might be
exactedon the Germansby the millions of foreign
slaves now within the country if Allied troops

on hand topreservepeace. We might eas-
ily have the Germanshowling on the Allied door-
step for military occupation if we made a com-
promise peace.

Hollywood

Didn't Like Macaroni Cheese

Philadelphia

fecuring

.house-huntin- g

round-face- d and bright as an arc-lig- ht'

but her dancing in the
"Canteen" Jitterbug ballet is
strenuous enough to knock her
out It didn't she's21 and has
plenty of energy but It did knock
Out Jack Mattls, tap-danc- one
of her partners.

"I was catchingher as she flew
through the air," Mattls testi-
fied after first aid, "and suddenly
the lights went out She got my
partner, too, Bill Alcorn. And she
got Jack Coffey. We three are
the McCracken casualty list to
date. You," he turned to Joan,
"are a dangerous woman, Mc-

Cracken."
Joan, who has big grey-blu-e

eyes, giggled demurely. "I Just
broke down your resistance," she
said. "I can't help It I start danc-
ing, and 1 love it so I get new
energy in the middle of a kick
and I have to work it out I'm
sorry."

Joan likes and
would like to visit some of the
local emporia where the joints
Jump. Shehasbeento night clubs
here, but they bore her. She is
due back in New York soon to
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Dewitt Mackenzie

unconditionally

house-cleani-

disarmament,

weren't

She And

Jltterbugglng

appear in the musical, "Bloomer

JSStSiback," she said, "so I'm going
mainly to work and I hope to
see 'Oklahoma!' From out front"

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today
Representativesfrom TSES con-

vene here for three-da-y employ-
ment service; Garden City road
program is delayed.

Ten Years Ago Today
Exerpt from current news-

paper: "Hamburg, Germany, UP)

United Germany asksno favors
of a hostile world, but has the
right to expect to be allowed to
go its own way In peace, Chan-
cellor Hitler told shipyard work-
ers Friday."

Oil YEAH!
LONDON, Aug. 16 UB Twist-

ing the news to suit Its own pur-
poses, the' Tokyo radio declared
the Allied invasion of southern
France was prompted by "the
slowness of offensiveoperationsin
northern France" and "German
pressureon the eastern front"
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Ernie Pyle: Spirit
War

Can

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

(By Wlrelcss)--On- e afternoon I
went with our battalion medics to
pick up wounded men who had
been carried back to some shat-
tered housesjust benhid our lines,
and to gather some others right
off the battlefield.

The battalion surgeonwas Capt
Luclen Strawn, from Morgan-tow- n,

W. Va. He drives his Jeep
himself and goes" right into tho
lines with his aldmen.

We drove forward about a mile
In our jeeps, so loaded with litter
bearers they were even riding on
the hood. Finally wc had to stop
and wait until a bulldozer filled
a new shell crater In the middle
of the road. We had gone only
about a hundred yards beyond'the
crater when we ran Into some in-
fantry. They stoppedus and said:

"Be careful where you're co-
ins;. The Germansare only 200
yards up the road."
Captain Strawn said hecouldn't

get to the woundedmen that way,
so he turned aroundto try another
way. A side road led off at an
angle from a shattered village we
had just passedthrough. He de-

cided to try to get up that road.
But when we got there tho road

had a house blown across It, and
it was blocked. Wc went forward
a little on foot and foundtwo deep'

bomb craters, also impassable.
So Captain Strawn .walked back

to the bulldozer, and asked" the
driver if he would go ahead,of us
and clear theroad. The first thing
the driver asked was, "How close
to the front Is it?"

The doctor said, "Well, at least
It . isn't any closer than you are
right now." So the dozer driver
agreed to clear the road aheadof
us.

While we were waiting a sgldler
came over and showed us two
eggs he had just found in the
backyard of a jumbled house.
There wasn't an untouched house
left standing in the town, and
some of the houses were still
smoking inside.

Also, while we were waiting--,

two shock cases came stageer-ln-e

down the road toward us.
They were not wounded but
were completely broken the
kind that stabinto your heart
They were shaking all over, and

had to hold onto each other like
little girls when they walked. The
doctor stopped them. They could
barely talk, barely understand.He
told them to wait down at the
next corner until wc came back,
and then they could ride.

When they turned away from
the jeep, they turned slowly and

l unsteadily, a step at a time, like
men who were awfully drunk.
Their mouths hung open and
their eyes stared, and they still
held onto each other. They were
just like Idiots. They had found
more war than the human spirit
can endure.

At the far edge of the town we
came to a partly wrecked farm-
housethat had two Germansin it

one was woundedand the other
was just staying with him. We
ran our jeeps into the yard and
the litter bearers went on across
the field to where the aid men
had been told some of our wound-
ed were lying behind a hedge.

The doctor sent the able Ger-
man soldier along with our litter
bearers to help carry. He was
very willing to help. I stayed at
the house with the doctor while
he lookedat the Wounded German,
lying in the midst ot the scattered
debris of what bad beena kitchen
floor.

The German didn't seem to be
badly wounded, but he was sure
full of misery. He looked middle-age-d,

and he was pale, partly bald,
had a big nose and his face was
yellow. He kept moaning and
twisting. The doctor said he
thought morphine was making him
sick.

The doctor tookhis scissors and
began cutting his clothes open to
see if ho was wounded anywhere
except in the arm. He wasn't
But he, bad been sick at his stom-
ach and then rolled over. He was
suro a supermansad sack.

Pretty soon the litter bearers
came back. They had two wounded
Germans and one1 - Tlcan on
their litters. Also uHy had ,two
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walking cases onehearty fellow
with a slight leg wound, and one
youngsterwhose handswere trem-
bling from nervous tension.

The doctor asked him what
was the matter and he said noth-
ing was, except that he couldn't
stop shaking--. He said he felt
that his nerves were all right
but he just couldn't keep his
hands from, trembling-- .

He was a machine gunner on a
half-trac- k. Captain Strawn talked
kindly to him.

"Who sent you back?" he asked.
"We've got a new lieutenant,"

the boy said, 'and he told me to
come back and report to an aid
station for rest"

The doctor thought a while. "I
can't send you to a hospital," the
doctor said. "You're not in very
bad shape ,and they need men too
badly up there."

Just a shade of disappointment
passedover the boy's face, but he
was game.

"That's what I told the lieuten-
ant," he said. ''I think I'm all
right to go back."

I could tell the doctor liked his
attitude. There was nothing yel-
low about the kid.

The doctor said:
"I'll tell you. You get on this

jeep and go back to' the aid
station. We will give you some
sleeping stuff, and you can just
He around there on the ground
for a day or two and you'll be
all right"
And with that compromise the

kid relieved at even a two-da-y

respite got into the jeep with the
wounded men and went back
down the road.

Washington

Maverick Jumps
By nERMAN R. ALLEN

(During Jack Stinnett" va
cation, this column is being
written, by members of the
Washington staff of The Asso-
ciated Press.)

WASHINGTON Rambuncti-
ous Maury Maverick, former con-
gressmanfrom Texas and now a
War Production Board official,'
has started Washingtonoff on an-
other of those spells ot popular
indignation which, will probably
come to nothing.

After a Sunday visit to Capitol
Hill, Maverick denouncedthe sys-
tem under which guides take peo-
ple through the Capitol's vener-
able halls at two bits a head.
(Service men are taken free.)

Maverick said the guides ought
to be paid Civil Service employes
and takupeople around for noth-
ing. As it is now, Congresspermits
a few men and women to act as
guides and make what they can
out of it On the day he was there
Maverick said the takewas about
$18 per guide for the two hours
the Capitol was open. On week-
days the crowds are considerably
smaller.

It should be pointed out that
visitors don't have to use a guide.
They may wander around alone
to their heart's content, but nat-
urally they're going to miss a lot
and won't know the Importanceof
many of the things they see.

The way the guides feel about
it, says JamesConnell, guide cap-
tain, is that they wouldn't object
to going on Civil Service "if they
pay us a decentsalary." He thinks
they should be paid a little more
than they average -- now because
they'd have to make more trips
and work harder. Now they make
two or three trips a day, with a
limit of 35 paying customers. As
many service men cantag along
as want to. Connell says the nine
guides average about $2,500 a
year at present

Most of the guides are sure
Congress would never stand for
turning this force over to Civil
Service.

"This is patronage,"one of them
explained. "See that guide over
there? She has a whole state dele-
gation behind her. That lady just
bringing a party back has a sena-
tor. It's better if you have a sena-
tor. They stay hero longer."

Although one guide has beenon
the Job 30 years, C6nnell said
there Is quite a bit ot turnover.

Texas Today
Homer Price RepresentedAn Era
Of Colorful
By ERNEST G. FISCHER
AssociatedPress Stiff

The death ot Homer M. Price,
Marshall editor and columnist, re-
moved another member of the old
school of personal journalism in
Texas. To that group belonged
men of such varied careen and
conflicting convictions as II. C.
Brann, "the Iconoclast," of San
Antonio; Col. William Greene
Sterett of Dallas; Dr. J. J. Taylor
of Dallas; Jim (Buttermilk) Low-re- y

of Honey Grove, and Eli T.
Merrlman of Corpus ChrlStl.

These and other newspaper-
men of their generation wielded
the usaal w capons, in support of
their beliefs straight-forwar- d

reporting, gentle persuasion,sa-
tire and sarcasm.Sometimesa
Colt's er proved might-
ier than the pen.

m

To say that, personal journalism

Labor Requirement!
Will Be Reduced

DALLAS, Aug. 17 UP) Labor
requirements of North American
Aviation's plants here will be re-

duced by 17,000 by er

as a result of the. cutback
in Liberator bomber production,
reports the firm's presidentJ. H.
Kindelberger,

Final deliveries on all bombers
will be made In November, said
Kindelberger here yesterday,add-
ing that sudden production cur-
tailment orderson 4 bombers,
plus the normal turnover In em-
ployes, would force the termlna-- ,
tlons.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James Wesley Yarbro, Big
Spring, and Elsie Alderlce, Mid-
lothian.

James Thomas Fortcnberry,
Thaxton, Miss., and Sarah Grace
Biffle, New Albany, Miss.

George Mitchell Sauza, Los
Banos, Calif., and Winnie Ruth
Prescott, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

H. A. Lovinn and wife to R. IL
Castle, lot 3, block 2, Max Thlx-to-n

addition; $890.
Gould Winn and wife to R. C.

McKeehan and wife, lot 16, block
45, W. It SetUes addition, College
Heightsaddition; $150.

R. C. McKeehanand wife to J.
M. Bucher, lot 16, block 45, W-- R.
Settles addition; $750.
In 70th District Court
Gertrude Ahern versus Vernon

Ahern, petition for divorce.
Building Permits

J. C. Gilbert to build small
frame houseat 827 W. 8th, cost
$200.

J. L. Hutchlns to build small
frame house at 610 Abrams, cost
$100.

The Guide Lines
"They lose their Influence," he
said.

The guides say that bills have
been Introduced numbers of times
to put them under Civil Service
but nothing has ever come of the
Idea. Most of them consider the
present system "more dignified."
Even the women wear grey suits.
One guide is a former member of
Congress,another a school teach-
er. They say they have to work
harder and know more than the
guides who take people around
some of the other government
buildings free.

In general they make these
commentsabout the Civil Service
Idea:

"People aren't interested when
they don't pay. Why, the people
who don't pay us now just wander
away from us when we're talk-
ing."

"The people wouldn't get the
service they get now. Guides
would be dodging trips."

"Do you think all the guides
could passthe Civil Serviceexam?
They Just know about the Capi-
tol."
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Personal
is passing is not quite true. Tbero
is a later school of writers in Tex-

as whose columns reflect Indi-
vidualism and courage. The war
has broughta revival of personal
journalism in reporting.

Probably the most colorful era
in journalism more accurate
than the keyhole columnists,more
altruistic than the political pam-
phleteers, and more Indigenous
than tho typo of
journalism was that period rep-
resented by Homer Price.

He and his colleagues fought
the forces of evil in their own
communities. v

"I am naturally a very peace-
ful, nt person, but
somehow always got into trou-
ble," Price wrote several years
prior to his recent death at the
age of 83. "I got into several
local rows and oil quite a num-
ber of occasloaspeople stopped
their papers, but I think they
always came back.
"I rememberone man called up

the office by phone and was very
indignant about my position on
some matter and ordered hispa-
per stopped Instantly. That same
afternoon his cook, who lived in
his back yard and could not read,
subscribed to the paper.

"I rememberone person,how-
ever, who stopped his paper
who never came back and I had
no argument to refute his rea-
son for stopping. lie was an old
negro and hecame to the office
and orderedhis paper stopped.
As usual I askedhim why and
he responded, "Boss, It just
ain't worth the money.' I never
could get htm back."
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Journalism
Price, born of parents whoso

families wero on opposing Bides

in the Civil war, came to seeboth
sides of many issues.

An ardent prohibitionist, he
onco wrote "when the devil gets
a feller to fill up on boozo and
gets htm in a high-power- car,
he lays down and calls it a day."

Again he wrote "I read that a
man who never used liquor, or to-

bacco, or meat In his whole life
had a birthday and I wondered
how he celebrated It"

Price, whb over a period of 24
years wrote some 5,000,000 words
in his column "Heard on the
Street Corners," created a charac-
ter, Tim Meddlln. Tim, an un-

lettered philosopher of the plney
woods, used vernacular like this:

"Aniither trubble In this wurld
is that it has too menny pecplo
telling uther peeple what to do."

Price, a staunchMethodist and
a believer In the hereafter, recent-
ly had Tim say "I generally get
what's coming to me, good or
bad."

Of newspaperwork generally,
"Uncle Homer" told this reporter,
"There Is not a greater field to
make your life worth something,
not excepting the ministry."
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Larpe NumberReceiveMedalsEor

Good ConductAt BombardierPost
Good conduct medals (or faith-

ful and efficient performance of
duty havo been awardednt t'.io Dig
Spring Bombardierschool, Recip-
ients of the award Include:

Administrative section Staff
SergeantsDale L. Francis, Frank
W. Williamson, Willis A. Manning
and Fred It. Parham; Sergeants
Kenneth E. Blackston, Earl Dur-bl- n,

Norman B. Jones, Philip R.
Salvatorc,-- James H. Butler, Ed

If. Alexander

RenartN!Dead

In CaseReview
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Alexander

have been notifiedby the war de-

partment that their son, 2nd Lt.
William L. Alexander, missing
since July 17, 1Q43, is presumed
to be dead.

All records In the case have!
been reexaminedat the end of 12
months and in lieu of any evi-

dence to the contrary, the war
department entered "a presump-
tive finding of death." Thus, the
presumptive date of death was
listed as July 18, 1944.

The notice resulted from regu-

lar departmental procedure in
such cases.

T t. Alexander was ot on a
7 which was last seen going

down over the North Sea several
miles off Helgoland following a
running name wiin ueruiau Haul-
ers. His parents haVe entertained
hope that he may have been pick-

ed up cither by fishermenor made
the mainland andwere encouraged
by one picture of captured filers
released by German sources. The
war department pointed out that
his death could not be definitely
established butunder regulations
must be presumed.

Truck Application
ProcedureChanged

A new, simplified application
form to acquire new commercial
motor vehicles has been announc-
ed by Z. A. Rosenthalof San An-gel- o,

acting district manager of
the highway transport department
of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation.

Rosenthal cautioned truck us-

ers that the change in procedure
does not mean that there will be
any early change in number of
trucks availableand that i serious
shortagein number of ll?ht trucks
still exists.

The new forms, ODT-66- re-
place old application forms, WPB-66- 3,

and are designedto expedite
action on applications and reduce
information required from motor
vehicle operators.On appllcaMons
for light and medium tiucks or
truck-tracto- rs below 16.00J pounds
gross weight, with exception of
bus chassis, applicantsw'U mi be
required to show make or model
deslgnotion.QDT officials will at-

tack a form giving instruction to
the seller on approved applies
tlons.

ColoradoTo Hold
9th Annual Rodeo

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 15
Members of the Texas State
Guard, Company D 10th Battalion,
commandedby Capt. Harry Rat-llf- f,

and the Colorado City high
school band will take part in the
ninth annual Colorado City Fron-
tier roundup parade which will
formally open the three-da-y rodeo
here Thursdayeveningat 7, lt was
announcedby the paradecommit-
tee Monday.

Plans ffor the cowboy-cowgi-rl

parade were directed by Otto
Jones,Bob May and Sam Wulfjcn,

Arrangements for the rest of
the show arc also complete, di-

rectors report, and indications
point to a 1044 performanceequal
In speedand number of entries to
to the show in 1043 which topped
all local records for attendance
and entries.
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ON LEAVE: Shown above is
Chaplain Richard E. Dunham,
who while home on leave from
Campbell, Ky is the guest of
Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr., pas-
tor ol the North Nolan Baptist
church. Chaplain Dunham, be-
fore entering the army last De-
cember, was pastor of the local
East Fourth Street Baptist
church. During his pastorate
here, the church organized the
North Nolan church, and build-
ings were erected at the north
end of Nolan street. He also
took part In the establishment
of the Airport Extension, and
In the construction of the Boy
Scout House and Children's
Nursery of the East Fourth
Street church. He will be here
for an eight day leave.

V

ward D. Torce, Florlan W. Kroll,
Robert D. Smith: CorporalsJames
H. Aycock, GeorgeDanko,Stephen
P. Guchcreau,Willis D. Klrkland,
Charles L. Pctkovlch, Columbus
Phlpps, Frank A, Tlmko, Edmond
R. Braun, Ladislaus J. Feimlng,
Daniel It. Hackcnberg,Donald S.
Iloyt, Gordon II. Luckenbill and
Thomas W Simmons; Privates
first class Clifton Adcock, William
H. Freeman, Floyd A, Gee, Tony
Kuremchok,Vincent D. McMackln,
George Caluorl, John B. Harrcll,
Raymond J. Kernan and Joseph
M. Vavro; Privates Emanuel II.
Boldan, Max II. Gallegos,William
II. Jones,William C. McKoin. Jer-
ry M. Corley, Omar L. Jones,Don-ol- d

M. McGuire and Carl A.
Thompson.

Department of training Tech-

nical Sergeants Kenneth C. 3on-foe-y

and Ira II. Shaw; Staff Ser-

geants Charles R. Beckner, Vin-
cent J. Ewadinger,Fayne G. Coff-ma- n

and Charles T. Potts; Ser-
geantsJames J. Dunn, Dewey B.
Edwards, William E. Ramsey, Jr.,
Gerald D. Thompson, James J.
Gray, Howard C, Macrz and Mor
ris Stein; Corporals Evan J. Cle-mo-

Calvin L. Johnson,Walter A.
Mlka, Jr., Richard G. Raich, Clif-
ford J. Smith, Frankell Webb,
Charles L. Hcrtleln, Clarence P,
Lagasse, .Edward" F. Murphy, Car-
roll W. Shoaf and Herbert Ward;
Privates first class George C.
Burke, John N. Norrls, Sr., Inda-lecl-o

Villareal, Jr., PeterG. Fettls
and Robert K. Swortwood; Pri
vates Dewltt T. Dews, Richard J.
Geary, Oliver M. Sherman, Jr.,
William II. Ewcll and Errott A.
Nance, Jr.

WAC detachment Staff Ser-
geant Mary H. Schopf; Sergeants
Ola F. Bouknight, Sara J. Kirby,
Mary A. Cameron and Helen P.
Smythe;CorporalsVclma M. Aker,
Rose Fincberg, Anna E. Mowszko,
Ellen A. Wheeler,Edith R. Eldem,
Ruth B. Friend and Betty Porter;
Privates first class Addle T. Brls-c- o,

iula M. Chernsult, Dorothy J.
Freeman,BarbaraB. Miller, Chris-
tie E. Robinson, Bernice V. Sclor-r-o,

Jeanne T. Wojclk, Lena B.
Wyckoff. Dorothy M. Brlttlngham,
Barbara H. Francis, Irene C. Kol-la- r,

Katherlne A. Petkus, Gladys
R. Rowan, Fern E. Simpson and
Sarah E. Wright; Privates Stella
V. Alexander, Dorothy G. Beigel
and Rita C. Amalmo.

Medical detachmment Ser-
geant Ronald E. Hobson, Corporal
Arthur F. Sciberras,Privates first
class Richard A- - Lee and Clarence
H. Walz.

Section F First Sergeant Cal-

vin C. McDonald; Staff Sergeanti
O. D. Lee, Jerome Plnkston and
John McDade; Sergeants Carl L.
Russaw, Perry Sinclair and Alfred
Sharpe, Jr.; Corporals Booker T,
Jones, Sherman Smith, Leroy M.
Mulllns and John Thlbodeaux;
Privates first class William Dll-lar- d,

William Ford, Raven Hill,
Orue S. Jones, Jr., Willie Lee,
Brady Mitqhell, Willie Ervln, Dan
Hagun, Jr., Jeroy J6hnson, An-

drew Joseph, Cleveland Lewis,
Jr., and Joe C. Rice; Privates
Charles L. Bryant, Ulysses G.
Hairston, Collin S. Horace, Jr.,
Jerry L. Davis and Robert II. Naz-

areth.
AAF Band SergeantLe Roy O.

Wilklns, Corporal Joseph Camara,
Privates first class Chadwell O.
Abbott, Raymond A. Kaln, Harlan
C. Hefner and Antonio R. Rodrl-que- z.

RangersCapture

Howard Escapee
Clyde Llnney. escapee from

Howard county jail, was arrested
in Hobbs, N. M., by Texas Ran
gers, Mrs. A. J. Merrick, sheriff,
was notified Sunday by Capt
Maney Gault, ranger, of Lubbock.

The Lubbock officers had
been asked o be on the watch-o-ut

for Llnney after informa-
tion was received here he had
caught a bus front Sweetwater
to Lubbock. The rangers appar-
ently had trailed him to Hobbs.
He had been transferred to

Lubbock county jail and will be
removedhere later.

Llnney, John Garcia and Char-
lie Jackson escapedAug. 4 after
breakingbars to the cell block and
an outside window through use of
a pipe which they had broken off
at the floor, Garcia was appre-
hendedseveraldays ago and Jack-
son still is at large.

Last RitesToday
For J. H. Burrow

Funeral service:, were to be held
Monday at 4 p. m. In the Bailey
chapel at New Hope for Jesse
Harwell Burrow, who succumbed
In San Antonio Sunday at 1:24 a.
m.

Burrow, born March 18, 1889,
engaged in farming activities In
the latan community for many
yars, but was staying in San An
tonio with relatives at the time
of his death.

Among survivors are his widow;
six brothers, L, J. Burrow, Ack-erl- y.

E. J. Burrow, A. C. Burrow.
It R. Burrow, and A. E. Burrow
of San Antonio and R. D. Burrow
of Knott; four sisters, Mrs. Nancy
Daugherty, San Antonio, Mrs. F.
It. Franklin, Big Spring. Mrs. C.
A. Iglehart and Mrs. L. R. Iglo-har-t,

Colorado City.
Services were to be conducted

by the Rev. D. A. Dooley and
Eborley-Curr-y funeral homo di

rected arrangements.
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Pfc. Walter E. Abbey, who
foutht in the battle for Cher-
bourg;, now is in Normandy and
thinks lt is a beautiful country
despite the fact he was writing
the description from a foxhole.
Ills latest letter was received
last week by his wife, who lives
at 302 N. Gregg.

Additional Pipe
For WaterJob
Is Due Soon

An additional five cars of cast
iron pipe to be usedon the lo

line to a projected water supply
in norm-centr-al Ulasscock coun
ty was due to arrive in Big Spring
late Saturdoy or Sunday morning
for work on the supplementalwa-

ter project which Is slated tj be
In full swing by Tuesday.

B. J. McDanlcl, city manager,
announcedSaturday that part of
the equipment for the Job was in
shapeto start work and thatdrill-
ers with three rigs were now op-
erating Test pumping on the
wells will likely start Monday.

In connection with the good
'news wnicn came witn the an

nouncementof the arrival of the
pipe for the project. McDaniel
cited the gloomy side of the pic-
ture by explaining there is only
enough water in the lakes for
eight more days of pumping. Af-

ter this the city will shift back
to tho water wells.

Consumption,up again to a
million and one-ha-lf gallons per
day, must be cut back to a mil-
lion 'and one quarter gallons,
McDanlcl said.
He expressed appreciation to

home-owne- rs and business houses
with air conditioners for their
consideration in maintaining a
close check on their air coolers.

CompressorsHold

Up The Opening
Of Locker Plant

Only the need of compressorsIs
holding the Caprock Electric Co
operative back in efforts to open
its modern freezer locker plant at
Stanton.

O. B. Bryan, Stanton, superin-
tendent of the. unit which serves
six counties in this area,said here
Monday that the building was
complete,all lockers wereon hand
and were being assembled.

The building is a tile-stuc-

affair and will accommodate 501
lockers In addition to freezing
equipmentandprocessing rooms.
Caprock has grown extensively

since its organization, increasing
from 324 customersat the outset
to 832 today, said Bryan. The
unit has 382 miles of lines reach-
ing over most parts of Howard.
Martin and easternMidland coun-
ty and into parts of Glasscock,
Borden and Dawson counties.

Extensionsare constantly being
made as farmers and ranchersad
jacent to the lines qualify on the
basis of animal units. None, how-
ever,are made over 5,000 feet and
any that long usually involve two
new customers, said Bryan. A
shortageof poles is the most seri-
ous material problem in taking
the service to new food producers,
he added. For months now Cap-

rock has beenback on aluminum
wire, having abandoned copper
and steel.

Former TP Conductor
Dies At Bentonville

William Louis Beall, Sr., 81
years old, retired railroad man.
died Thursday In a hospital at
Bentonville, Ark. He had beense-

riously ill 10 days.
He was born at Claton, 111.,

May 23, 1863. He started in rail-

road work In 1888 with the Texas
and Pacific railway company, and
was a resident of Big Spring from
about 1902 to 1928. He was a
member of the Order of Railway
Conductorshere.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
2 30 p. m. Sunday In Bentonville
at tho Calllson-McKlnne- y funeral
chapel byRev, Charles W. Rlggs.J
pastor of the Christian church.
Burial will bo In the Bentonville
cemetery.

Ralph J, Neillls
Given Promotion

Word has been receivedby Mrs.
R. J. Nelll that her husband,
Ralph James Nelll,has been pro-
moted from SF C to Chief
Bo'sun'sMate.

Nelll entered theravy In April,
1943, and has been overseassince
April of this year. He Is stationed
somewhere In the south Pacific.

Other relatives In Big Spring In-

clude two children, Ralph, Jr, and
Martha Jean,and hisparents,Mr
and Mrs. George Nelll.
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Four New Army

ProoramsOnen

To 17-Yr.OI-
ds .

Four programs in the Army re-
serve arb open to boys,
with the provision they will not
enter into active service until
their 18th birthday, Lt Col War-
ner J. Bishop, district recruiting
officer from Lubbock, said Satur-
day during a visit in Big Spring.,

The air corps enlisted reserve
offers combat crew training upon
reaching 18th birthday to boys
passing mental and physical re-
quirements.

The ACER army special train
ing reserve program provides for
sending youths to college at gov
rrnment expense,with fpod, lodg
ing, medical care, clothing and all
expenses except personal spend
ing money furnished. The boys
receive government prescribed
training.

The enlisted reserve corps In-

cludes training in all branchesof
service except the air corps.

The ERC army special training
reserve program offers the privi-
lege of continuing in either high
school or college.

The officer suggestedthat boys
Interested inquire as' soon after
reaching their 17th birthday as
possible, so that they may have
the opportunity of electing the
branch of training. Some wait
until they almost have reached
their 18th birthday, not allowing
sufficient time for entranceto one
of the reserve branches. In case
of entrance tothe branchesoffer-
ing training at colleges, boys must
epter by the time they reach 17
earsand eight months.
Full Information regarding the

four programs may be obtained
from Dr. P. W. Malone, CAP
squadron commander,the army
recruiting station here. Lt. M. M.
Hoerner at BIb SDrlnc Bombard--
ler school, or may write to the dis-
trict recruiting officer at Lubbock.

The recruiting program is in
operation throughthe nation, with
quota assignedto each district.

Run-O- ff Ballot

Soul Of Brevity
Howard county's ballot for the

second democratic primary will
bear the names of only 10 can-
didates for five offices.

The ballots were delivered to
the county clerk's office Friday
afternoon and eight absenteebal-
lots had beencast when the office
close . Saturday. Absentee bal-
loting will continue through Aug.
22.

Names on the ballot are:
Att'rney General Grover Sel-

lers, Hopkins county; Jesse E.
Martin, Tarrant county.

Associate Justice of supreme
court Richard Critz, Williamson
county; Gordon Simpson, Smith
county.

County attorney-H-. C. Hooscr;
Clyde E. Thomas.

County commissioner, precinct
4 Akin Simpson; Earl Hull.

Constable,precinct 1 J. i.
Thornton; J. F. (Jim) Crenshaw.

Large Number See

Bomb, GasStudy
A large number of Texas State

Guardsmenfrom Big Spring and
Colorado City as well as civilians
witnesseda chemical warfare In-

struction by Lt. Bernard Kleiner,
head of the chemical warfare de-

partment at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier school, at the county
warehouseThursday.

Besides sending men through a
gas chamberwith their gas masks
on and then having them put
their masks on inside the cham-

ber filled with tear gas, Lt. Klein-

er explained how thermite, mag-

nesium and various types of In-

cendiary bombs were used and
best methods for dealing with
them.

Something new was shown In
the use of smoke pots which
exuded various colors of smoke,
in addition to company E, 34th
battalion of Big Spring, the TSG
company from Colorado City also
attended In a body.
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INSTRUCTOR: Lt Chester A,
Shaw, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Shaw of Big Spring, is now
Instructor at Luke Field, Ariz.,
wherehe won his commission as
a second lieutenant on May 23
following advancetraining. lie
received. CTD training at Texas
Tech, Lubbock; prefllght train-
ing at Santa Ana Army Air
Base, California: pclmary train-
ing at Thunderbird FieldNo. 1,
Glendale,Ariz., basic training at
War Eagle Field, Lancaster,
California. Lt. Shaw was gradu-
ated from Rusk high school and
attended. University of Texas.
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CHRISTENS SHIP Pictured
above is Mrs. B. Oliver Wood of
Big Spring, who christened the
LSM 222 (below) on August Sth
at Wilmington. Del., in the
Christina rirer. Mrs. Wood, who
Is the former Mary Louise
Wood', daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Wood of Big Spring, is a a
graduate of Big Spring high
school and an of the
University of Texas where she
Mas a memberof the Zeta Tau
Alpha sorority and was active In
tbt PresbyterianStudentLeague
of the University Presbyterian
church. She Is the wife of Lt.
(Jg) B. Oliver Wood, USNR, who
is serving as a mechanical in-

spection assistant to the Super-
visor of Shipbuilding. USN at
Wilmington. Lt" Wood is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. B. O. Wood of
San Angelo and attended San
Angclo high school before grad-
uating from the University of
Texas in June 1942, where he
was a member of the Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity. He has
betn on active duty with the
Navy since July, 1912.

About 220 Army

DischargesAre

Filed In Office
Approximately 220 discharges

from the United States army have
been filed in the Howard county

clerk's office since Pearl Harbor,
a check Monday morning reveal-
ed.

Practically all are honorable
discharges and the majority ap-

parently are for physical causes.
Health of those discharged is list-
ed as "poor" or "fair" in most of
the discharges,although reasons
for dischargeare-- referred to most
frequently in terms of sectionsof
military codes.

Only one person was listed as
discharged "for habits and traits
of character which render his

nln the armed servicesun-

desirable." Tnai man now Is in
Howard county jail under a felony
charge.

During the more than 11 months
from Jan. 1, 1941 to Pearl Har-
bor, only nine discharges were
filed, some "owing to lack of
funds" and expiration of service.

The dischargedsoldiers are not
all of Howard county. A soldier of
any county may file dischargepa-

pers here for permanent record.

Classifications

Listed By Board
Most of the registrants consid

ered were placed in deferred es
sential industry or essential agrl
cultural classifications in the new
classification list announced at
county selectiveservice headquar
ters.

The list follows:
A Jesus II. Baca, Mundo S.

Flores,GuadalupeR. Molina, Clar-
ence J. Bennett, Lloyd V. Arnold,
Carl D neld, Samme F Haney,
llaral L. Bailey and Herbert E.
Keune.

2--A Charles E. Johnson, Ray
mond C. Hltt, Luther E. Folkner,
Wesley L. Holt, Glenn T. Guthrie,
Johnie A. Green,FederlcoS. Ram-
irez, Thomos H Celey, William L.
Grider, Simon Chavez, William F.
Martin and James R. Ledbetter,

2--B Raymond W. James.
2--C Valentine E. Garcia, R. V.

Fryar, Pablo Ramirez, Jr., Lonza
W. Marlar. Norrls II. Snced.Oliver
L. Wlllborn, Henry H. Godwin,
Carl N. Grant, Earnest M. Box,
Floyd Green, Deward L. Walker,
Judge M. Crow, Cranvel R. Free,
Morris A. Cockrcll, JesseW. Over
ton, Robert A. Merrick, Ira L.
Watklns, Grace W. Blanchard and
Roy T, Lewis.

2-- 0 (ID Ellck II. Moore, Ray-mon- d

Ulley, Cornelius Meek, Ed-

ward O. Sanderson,Pedro A. Rod-
riguez, Robert L. Whatley, Man-
uel P. Garcia,Riley J, Knightstep,
Aaron C. Tredaway, Plnkney
Banard, Cecil Leatherwood,Wyatt
D. Lipscomb, Floyd W. Long and
Roy D. Anderson.

2-- A (ID ReubenR. Schuessler.

SOLDIER DIES ON LEAVE
Cpl. Evan J. Cleroow, stationed

at the Big Spring Bombardier
School In the photographic labora-
tory, died while on furlough In
Wilkes Barre, Pa ComplicaJons

tset In after an operation for

More SponsorsListed For Rodeo
Five mere nameswent down on

the sponsors' list for the Big
Spring Rodeo Aug. 24-3- 7 Monday

They were Iva Jo Nix, Center
Point; Ora Qehx,SX ranch. Rock to

Springs. Lucy Jean Ceates, Laxy
J ranch. Big Lake. Mrs. Ted Pow-
er, Otona, and Blanche Atlltcr,
Del Rio.

During the weekendDr. J. F.
Clark of Abilene, accompanied by
two wqroen helpers. Instructed the

Big Springers

Too Optimistic

Over Situation
City officials wondered Mon-

day If residents had not become
to optimistic about the water
situation Saturday, a

Although announcementof re
ceipt of some pipe and other ma
terials together with an encour
aging test on the new wells may
have been encouraging. City
Manager B. J. McDanlcl said ef-

forts were being made at the mo-
ment to reduce consumptionfrom

million and a half to a million
and a quarter gallons dally.

Instead, consumption jumped
to little less than two million
gallons Saturdayand necessitat-
ed drawing hurriedly from sec-
tion 33, which has been allowed
to rest for several weeks. Me-Dan-

was at a loss to explain
the sharp and surprising In-

crease.
Monday first ditch for the pipe

line was reported dug although mo
lino can be laid until valves and
fittings arrive. More than a doien
carloads of pipe have arrive for
the job. Contractors were rapidly
assembling necessary equipment
and crews, which are being hous-
ed in the old barrack buildings In
the city park. N

Another Class

GraduatesAt

Bombing School
A prisoner of war of the Ger-

mans for fourteen days just before
the close of the North African
campaign, Capt Homer L. Che
shire, now an instructor at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, told
the graduatesof class 44-1- 1 Sat
urday morning his experiences
during these two weeks with the
Nazi after he was shot down in
the Mediterranean. He alone of
his crew survived a crash at sea.

Capt. Cheshire, who wears the
Purple Heart and Air Medal with
clusters, was introduced by
Colonel Ralph C, Rockwood, new
commandingofficer, who awarded
the silver bombardiers' wings af
ter Capt Pierre W. Curie had ad-

ministered the oath of office.
The speaker told of his experi-

encesIn the Icy water of the Med-
iterraneanand how he was picked
up by the Germans. He was mis-
treated only once during his Im-

prisonment and that Incident oc-

curred when he kept insisting to
an over-siz- e German guard that
the cold concrete floor was no
place for a convalescentprisoner
to sleep. Later he got to take his
captors captive.

In closing, Capt. Cheshirewish
ed the graduates good luck and
congratulated them on their fine
work.

Second Lt. Perry L. Brand of
Chicago, III , cadet wing com-
mander andprelsdent of the hon-
or council, who receivedthe "best
scholar" and "bestsoldier" award,
respondedfor the class and ex-

pressedgratitude for the coopera-
tion and assistance received by
the cadetsfrom every officer and
enlisted man with whom they
were associated.

"We will prove worthy," he
concluded. "We will not stop 'til
our victory is won."

Other awards went to 2nd Lt
Roy Potochnik of Milwaukee,
Wise, best athlete, and
2nd Lt. John M, Fisher of Queens,
Long Island, N. Y best bombard-
ier.

Chaplain James L. Patterson
gave the invocation and benedic-
tion, and the post orchestra play
ed "The Star-Spangl- Banner."

Bob Wolf Leaves

Deputy's Post
R. L. (Bob) Wolf, democratic

nominee for sheriff of Howard
county, announcedthat he atj re-

signing as deputy sheriff, effect-
ive Monday.

He was leaving employ of the
office, In which he has setved for
years, to attend to personiul af-

fairs, he said.
"I, am resigning from the she-

riff's force, effective Monday
Aug. 14, so that I may hae the
opportunity to attend to tome
personal business," said Wolf. "I
leave my former duties with nt
hard feelings or ill will loward
anyone,and trust there is noneon
the part of my associates."

"I have been In almost con-
tinuous servicesine 1939 and cer-
tainly believe that a few month's
vacation has beenwell earnedand
it may give me a fresher outlook.
I leave the office with kindest re-

gards to all my friends and sup-
porters with assurancesthat 1

hope to b back on the job Jan.
1, !945."

Center Point team In a mounted
square dance, ana with another
week's practice, the teampromises

put on a real show at the four
performancesof the rodeo,

Louise Ann Bennett, who Is
hostess sponsor, tied for second
place In the barrel race at the
Osons rodeo Sunday.

Sonny Edwards won the calf
roping event with a time of 30 U

seconds for two shows, having a
14.B tie Sunday. He also pinch
hit for Toots Mansfield, when
Toots went out on his seventh
calf In a matched contest against
Jim Kenney. Marathon. Kcnncy
won the match by about IS sec--

ondds when Mansfield broke the
barrier and got a bad tie on his
seventh calf for 20 secondspenalty

Mansfield, world champion calf
roper, sprained a thigh muscle
when he hit his saddle born. lie
probably will be back in form In

few weeks,

Pre-Scho-ol Child ,

Check Is Urged

By HealthNurse
With less than a month loft

before the opening of the fall
school semester, officials at the
Howard county health unit are
urging parents, whose children
will enter school for the first time
this fall, to contact their family
physiciansfor a prc-scho-ol check-
up of the child.

August 23 has beenset as the
deadline for parents to turn tn
blanks to P-- A. health chair-
men whsre the child Will be
enrolled In school.
Practiced as a cautionary meas-

ure to Insure the health of the
school pupil, the physical exami-

nation Is requested In order that
physical disabilities may be de-

tected and in turn corrected.
Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

healthnurse,announcedthat many
parents have taken their children
to local physicians for immuniza-
tion, vaccination and an examina-
tion, but that a large number, as
ct. have not.
Mrs. Fisher will meet with the

Parent-Teach-er association at the
Knott school houseWednesday at
6 p. m. and will show three edu-

cational health films entitled "Life
of a Healthy Child," "For Health
and Happiness"and 'The Road to
Health and Happiness."

Around 44,000Ft.

Of Lumber Remain

In County's Quota
ADDroxImately 44.000 board

feet of Howard county's 80,000
quota for soft wood lumber for
three months remains ana every
effort Will be madeto care for ap-

plications for preferencerating by
farmer wishing to repair barns
or construct bins for storage of
this year's grain sorghumcrop, M.
Weaver, AAA administrative as-

sistant, said Monday.
The qouta ' K; the three-mont-h

period extending through
Septemberand, should It be used
before close or the period efforts
will be made to obtain additional
from the state reserve.

AAA officials have reminded of
the need for providing proper
storage facilities required before
Bovernmcnt loans may be receiv
ed, since transportation proniems
may make It necessaryfor many
to store grain.

A record crop Is expected 11

moisture is received soon, but con-

tinued hot, dry weather in the
next few weeks would consider-
ably reduce grain prospects.

FourteenYear Old
Lad Is Arrested For
Theft, Drunkenness

A boy was picked
up by city police Friday on a
juvenile delinquency charge.

Held in city jail, the youth was
arrested fordrunkennessand for
stealing a 1930 Chevrolet tudor
owned by W. A. G. Callaway of
Big Spring.

Officials explained this was the
second count against the boy for
csr theft He will be transferred
to the county Juvenilequarters.

BaSBatkl Rom"where

Ella
lfcS&

IfbM Ella Sproule U a town
IomocL Nevercould getUMd to
automobllee. Said there ought
to be a law to ban the pesky
thirds.

Finally, Mlae Ellawentto Ber
tBuda where automobiles were
outlawedThenthe Allies need
basesthere-- and now Miaa Ella
watches jeepswhiz by andmut-
ters, "Thereought to be alawl"

Fnnnynow certainfetka,who
don't like something, think K
Bght to be prohibited. Or else

they try te ran away from It,
and it catches p wkh. thesa-M-ke

ProgresswtR.

ft 99 Serin

E. H. Swifzer rwl

Killed In Auto h

MishapSunday
Edgar Harvey Swltzer, 51, man-

ager of Hestand-Klmbe- ll Grocery
Co, was killed Instantly Sunday
about 7 45 p. m. when Use car In
which he was riding overturned
10 miles west of Sterling City and
rolled down an embankment

Mrs. Seaman Smith, Lamesa,
was under treatment In the Big
Spring hospital Monday for a
broken Jaw, and Mr. Smith, other
occupantof the car, escapedwith
bruises. Mr. and Mrs. Smith art
former Big Spring residents.

The three had been near San
Angclo on a totting extnnton
and were enronte home when a
tire presumablyblew eat, caus-
ing the car to easeoff the road
and roll down a steepembank-
ment near the U Ranch gate.
Smith managed to crawl from
the car back up the slept to
flag a passingmotorist.
Swltzer wss born at Nugent In

Jones county Nov. 30, 1M2 and
was married In Balrd on Dec. 27,
1923. Since 1936 he had been
manager of the Hestand-Klmbe- ll

Grocery Co. In Big Spring and
the family resided at 410 Dallas.
He was a etcran of World War I.

Besides his wife, Mrs. E. 1L
Swltzer, and daughter, JoAnn, he
leaves three brothers, II. G. Swltz-
er, Monahans; Todd Swltzer, Co-

manche, and J. F. Swltzer, Globe,
Ariz.; three sisters, Camilla
Swltzer, Comanche, Mrs, Ben
Prultt Marfa, and Eloise Switttr,
Dallas; and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Swltzer, Comanche.

Rites were to be held at 4
p. m. Monday at the Nalley
chapel with Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, In charge,
The body was to be taken over-
land to Comanche where final
servicesand burial were to be
held at 10:36 a. m. Tneaday.
Among men here

for the serviceswere T. B. Smith,
Don Jordan, W. D. Hestand,Tru
man Campbell, Sidney Foy, Balrd;
Dr. CharlesMcCollum, Cy Wilson,
J, Lee Woodham, Odessa;Elmer
Burt, Seagraves; Brutus Hanks,
Midland and J. B. Mshon and T.
J. Greene, Loralne.

i

"

Sammy Is Serious
.

About Souvenirs
When Pvt Sammy Burns sat his

heart on souvenirs of his excur-- ,,
Inn Intn Tranrft ai s nsrt nt thft

9th Infantry he really did some-- l

Hiram W, A- - Knox, Houston, a
brother-in-la- who with Mrs.
Knox Is visiting here with her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Burns, has a
bag full of Items to attest toSam-
my's zeal as a collector.

Before he got nicked in the
shoulderandhad to behospitalised
Pvt. Burns must have bargained
half the German army out ol
curios as well as wording a few
shrewddeals with the Frenchmen.

Some of the things he mailed
back July 4 from Cherbourg in-

clude nazl lieutenant shoulder
straps, eversharp and perpetual
calendar,scissors, tweezers,knife,
razor, compact, French Inslgnae, .
coins, rings, lockets, Cherbourg
dog tag, buttons"of various mili-
tary units, watch, crucifix, fork,
belt buckles,hat ornaments,ciga-
rette holder, lnclaldcoin box, high
German 'army inslgnae, German
air corps wings, bracelets, includ-
ing one with the seal of Paris.

Daughter Is Born To'
Capt. And Mrs. Hart
'Mr and Mrs. A. C. Hart re-

ceived word Saturday of the
birth of a daughter to Capt and
Mrs. O. C. Hart Friday at the St
Joseph's hospital In Fort Worth.
Mrs. Hart, a former resident of
Big Spring, has beenWith hr par-
ents In Venus since Capt Hart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart,
has beenoverseas. Last welc ht
was unofficially reported is a pri-
soner of the Germans. His mo-
ther said Saturday she had

more than 100 card and
letters from people telling her
they had hearda German broad-
cast on which he spoke and sail
he was safe andwelL Among lkM
hearing the broadcast waa Capt
Red Newton, Big Spring, who k
stationed atRoswell, N. M.

I sit ...iy JoeMarsh.

Sproulcversusthe
"Horstltss Carriage"

Take the question f Prohibi-
tion versus Moderation. JOvea
today, after Prohlbitkm's dis-

mal failure, you can hear well-meani-

people say: "There;
ought to beanotherlaw."

Proaswhere I sit, thereevgfct
te be,teste,mere facta el tb
factsr-mer-e roaHiaHon that e
law east ever take tbepVaeee
tnlegisHlfssfl StJLal MAeitWBkiiOM etafctft
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"Liberation of Home"
A and "Vaudeville"

SchoolsReceive

Nice Windfall
AUSTIN, Aug. 17 GP Public

schools received a $6,000,000
windfall this week In the form of

i $4 supplementalpayment to the
turrent $25 per capita scholastic
apportionment of state available
ichool fund.

Now the question arises wheth
ir certain school districts can use
It to Increaseteachersalaries.The
questionwas posed by Karl Love-lad- y,

chairman of a senate com-

mittee on education, who asked
Attorney General Grovcr ScRprs
whether schools receiving finan-
cial aid from the equalizationfund
(separate and apart from the
available school fund which all
schools receive) could use the ad-

ditional money for tcaclter salary
Increases.

Lovelady added:
"Until your departmentclarifies

the questionx x x this money can-
not be usedto supplementschool
teacher salaries in state aid
schoolsbecausethe $25 per capita
apportionment Is now being used
In their budgetsas receipts along
with their local maintenancetax
money and as I construe the law,
If the $4 supplementcreatesa new
per capita apportionment of $29
then the total amount wlU have
to count as receiptsin the budget."
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Color Cartoon
"RATION BORED
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Plus "Fox News
"A GreatDay's Coming"
and "BUHIon Dollar Cat"

TODAY ONLY H

SWING FEVER

with

Kay Kyser

Marilyn Maxwell

William Gargan

Lena Homo

also

"Unusual Occupations"

and "Romantic Nevada"
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BOMBER PILOT: On Aurust 4,
Jack II. Rice, 1301 Johnson,re-
ceived his silver wines and ap-
pointment as a flicht officer In
graduation exercisesheld at the
twin-cncln- e advanced school at
Frederick Army Air Field; Okla.

Breakfast And Prayer
Meet Held By Gideons

A breakfast and prayer was
held by the Gideons at the Settles
Hotel this morning.

Those attending were Rev. P.
D. O'Brien, W. L. Mead, R. Y.
Cloud, Chester O'Brien, Rev.
Cester O'Brien, Jr., Chap. Elmer
Dunham. Walter Grice. Rev.
James Roy Clark. Henrv Durnett.
Ted Phillips, Robert Stripling.

U.S. GovernmentSubject
THE LIBERATION OF
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Get Readyfor the Time of Your Life . . .
Coming . . . Sat.Nlte Trevue . . . Sun. & Blon.

ABBBUoDrx "HIT THE ICE-"- &,

JonrtfoJ?,Sui7iMU5,,raS?br9oronuSloners'n'pn. cooperator of the Marlln-Howar-d soilreduced from 40 to 28 animal units tier and""f piwe7atlon plan has been followed. Since the chante was;nd rinitocktei nte and sfnc theconsepation practices,the calf crop has Increasedby 15 per cent, nowrepresenUrie 95per cent, and of calvesat market time has increasedfrom 375 pounds each to about 500pounds each. Thus the beef production from thlsranxehis been Increased from approxlmatelr 11-9-poundsper section to 13,300 poundsper section to 13,300 poundsper sectlo

Sgt. Pool SpendsNight
At "Home"ln Corsica

It was with great disappointment
that Sgt. Charles Pool, am of Mr.
and Mrs. C. If. Pool of Big Spring,
walked away from the headquar-
ters building at a rest camp some-
where In Corsica after he discov-
ered that he would not be admit-
ted for a seven-da-y rest until the
following day when he was sched-
uled, to arrive there.

He sauntereddown the road to-

ward the nearest village some-
what In doubt as to where he
would spend the night. As he
walked through a thick tangled
underwoodstretch of country the
natives called the maquls, he won-
dered what was' happening at
home.

Reaching the outskirts of the
town, he asked a small boy If he
knew of any placewhere he might
spendthe night. The child looked
him over suspiciously, suddenly
grinned and told him he did.

Off they went down a narrow
lane which took them to an old but
neat house set back In the olive
groves. The boy Introduced the
soldier to his grandmother and
the sergeant explained his situa-
tion.

She asked his name, learned
that everyone called him Charley,
and after some conversation, In-

vited him in. She was less than
five feet tall, as wrinkled as a
raisin and the most refined little
old woman he had met since he
had left home.

She invited him to sit by the
kitchen window while she pre
pared the eveningmeal andChar-
ley settled down, already feeling
at home. The night was cool and
the silenceof the quiet country-
side was broken only by the bleat
of a nervous lamb.

The little French woman's en-

thusiasm grew as she prepared
dinner and she questioned her
visitor about his home, his moth-
er and his friends.

After the meal shewhispered
something In her grandson's car
and hescurried off down the road,
tattered trousers and all.

Presently he returned with a
pretty girl and the woman ex
plained that she supposedhe was
anxious for someone young to
talk to, so the evening was spent
somewhat like evenings at home
in America, sitting on the front
porch talking.

At 12 p. ra. she came to the
front door, told the girl she must
go home and askedCharley to
come Into the house andget ready
for bed. Showing him to his
room, she asked If she might re
turn and "tuck him In.

He was surprised but mumbled
"uh uh" and hurried to bed. Pres
ently, she rapped quietly on the
door, came In and sat by the bed.
For some time she was quiet but
after several minutes she began
telling of her sons who would not
be coming home. After awhile
sheknelt by the bed,offered pray
er for some mother's son who had
found his way to her home and
tip-toe- d out.

Charley wasn't sleepy at first.
Then he ran his handsdown the
covers, over the first sheets he
had felt since leaving America. A
dog barked in the distance and
Charley slept. Next morning It

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
' Blezzftnlne Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wino Served
Sgldlers Welcome

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, day, August 1 , 1044

SGT. CHARLES POOL, In
charge of a 5 Mitchell
croup's parachute department,
Is son of Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Pool, Big Spring:.

Was wheat cakes, -- Dlack coffee and
meat for breakfast. He pushed
his chair back and loosened his
belt just as he always had at
home.

He moved to go and tearswelled
In the old woman's eyes.

'I'm sorry," she said, "thank
you, Son, for coming. Your visit
has brought back other days."

Suddenly she reached as high
as she could and kissed him on
the cheek. "Hurry home to your
mother, lad," she said.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy this afternoon and
tonight, little changein tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
scattered thundershowersin Pan-
handle and South Plains and
Pecos river Westward this 'after-
noon and tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, afternoon thundershowers
west of Pecos river.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
scattered thundershowersextreme
north portion this afternoon and
tonight; Friday partly cloudy, scat-
tered thundershowersIn extreme
northeast portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 99 77
Amarlllo 98 65
RIG SPRING 101 76
Chicago 80 67
Denver 91 52
El Paso 92 70
Fort Worth ....... 98 78
Galveston 00 71
New York 71
St. Louis 90 74
Sunset tonight at 8.28 p. m,

Sunrise Friday at 7:12 a. m.

Meeting Of Members,
Den Mothers Called

Den mothers and all members
of Cub packs (13 and 29) In Big
Spring have been askedby D. M.
McKinney, cubmastcr, to meet at
8;30 p. m. Friday in the chamber
of commerce offices.

Plans for the day camp sched-

uled for Aug. 21-2- 5 at the city
park, will be discussedin detail
at the meeting, said McKinney.
Because of importance of the
meeting, he urged a.large at-

tendance.

Miss Texas To Be Chosen

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 17
Texas," who will go to the

"lMss America" contest in Atlan-
tic City, N. J., will be chosenfrom
11 contestants tonight In the
finals of the Texas junior cham-

ber of commerce beauty-tale-nt

contest.
Competitors Include Mary Fran-

ces Carter, "Miss .Midland Coun-
ty": "Boots" Branch. "Miss Bvau--

mont": Lucy La Madrid, "Miss
Galveston County"; Doris Allen,
"Miss Midland"; Betty Ruth War-
ren, "Miss Galveston."

RehearsalSlated
Dan Conley, director of tho

high school band, has called a re-

hearsal for this evening at the
school at 8 o'clock.

Also scheduled Is a rehearsal
Friday at 10 a. m.

All band members are urged to
attend.

Here 'n There
Employes at Wooten Grocery

Co. beat the fire department to
the draw Tuesdaymorning, using
an extinguisher to put out a mo- -,

tor fire in a car near the com-
pany's warehouse. Firemen said
the job had beenweli done when
they arrived.

A total of 765 performance
progress reports have been filed
by Howard county farmers In the
AAA office, representing the ma-

jority of reports expected. Ap-

plication blanks for government
payments based on the practices
have not been received from the
state office.

Two of the largest fines assessed
thus far on similar liquor viola-
tion complaints in this district
were set In Lamesa in cases of
two Lamesa menchargedwith sell-
ing liquor In a dry area, it was
announcedin the Texas Liquor
Control board office here. The
men were fined $500 each and giv-
en 30 days' sentencesIn jail.

Denver Dunn, chief deputy of
the sheriff's department,,went to
Lubbock Wednesday to take Into
custody Clyde LInney, who es-
caped recently from Howard coun-
ty jail and was apprehended In
Hobbs, N. M., by Texas rangers.
He was transferred to Lubbock
county jail last weekend.

Bill Davis, manager of the Big
Spring Cotton OH company, re-
cently attended a feeders short
course which was held at Texas
Tech and came back with a spe
cial award. Cotton oil men from
this sectionwere judges and rep
resentativesfrom A. & M. college
awarded Davis a first place cer-
tificate for his judging.

No enlistments through the
Army Air Force examining board
in the West Texas recruiting dis-

trict have been received thus far
in August, according to a newly
Issued district bulletin. Three
have been received through dis-
trict headquarters,three at Ama-
rlllo and one at Marfa and none
In remainder of the district. Sevent-

een-year-old boys may apply
for entrance to four reservepro
grams and may obtain informa-
tion from district headquarters,
Big Spring Bombardier school or
the local recruiting office.

Firemen made a run to Dr.
Pepper Bottling Co. at 1006 W.
3rd Wednesday when empty cases
and other material caught fire in
a storeroom. Tuesday afternoon
they extinguished a studio couch
fire at the R. E. McMillan home
at 705 Nolan.

Cecil C. Colllngs, district judge,
spent Monday In Odessa hearing
several cases.

A dirt-dobbl- saboteurgot his
reward at the hands of city fire-

men Tuesdayafternoon When or.c
of the alarm bells lallcd to ring,
firemen found a dirt-dobb- er had
stuck the clapper with mud. They
cleaned out the nest Two hours
later another alarm came In and
again the bell wouldn't ring. The

dirt-dobb- er had been bacx and
rebuilt. Next time a fireman wai
waiting for him when he returned.
The dobber was done.

Brooksle Nell Phillips Is the lat
est victim of a wave of residential
burglaries. She reported to po-

lice that a wrist watch had been
stolen from her at 703 E. 3rd
street.

A greasefire flared momentar-
ily at Jerry's cafe at 3rd and
Gregg Thursday, but was extin-
guished without damage, firemen
reported.

Officers were holding one
youngster who was caught after a
wild chaseat 12:10 a. m, today
when officers were attracted by
reports of cars racing in the city
park. They were searching for
another car.

A Card Applications
Available Here Now

Applications have'been received
at the Howard county rationing
office for renewal of A gasoline
books.

Thesemust be executed by Sept
10, it was announced t the board
office, AH A card holders were
urged to secure the applications
as seoa as Doaslhl'

Huv Defend Stamps ind Bonds

DURATION SUSPENSION ORDER

ISSUED IN LOCAL OPA HEARING
COATS

One suspension order for the,
duration was issued, two orders
were stayed and another case was
dismissed in hearing of OPA
charges relating to rationed gaso-
line Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning In district
courtroom,

II. L. Wilkerson of Blr Spring
was suspendedfrom deallnr In
rationed gasoline at retail for
the duration, effective Sept. 1,
and was suspendedfrom gaso-
line rations for use In trucks
and cars In his hauling business
for 30 days, effective Sept. 15.
The OPA charge allegedWilker-
son transmitted coupons, In ex-
changefor gasoline through the
supplier, which had not been
obtained through the regular
course of businessfrom custom--'
ers.
A case alleging O. B. Womack

of Lamesa was short 326 gallons
July 17 was dismissed on Wo-mac-

explanation tho shortage
was balanced immediately after
inventory. On a second charge of
having sold 80 gallons without
coupons to a truck driver, an or-
der was issued that Womack's
businessremain closed two weeks,
effective Sept 5, unless ration
currency is collected before thai
time for the 80 gallons. An addi-
tional 45 days suspension was
ruled In the case, but was stayed
on condition of compliance.

In the caseof GordenMcGuire
and T. D. Campbell of Lamesa.
a six months' suspensionorder
was Issued but effective date
was stayedon condition of prop-
er registration of all facilities,
balancing of ration banking ac-
count, and collection of all cur-
rency due for gasoline.
Hearing was opened Thursday

morning in the case of the M. A.
Sanders tire firm at Lubbock,
chargedwith shortageof 51 turn-i- n

tires, which under OPA regu-
lations are to be held 30 days or
until clearance by an examiner,
with having nine turn-i- n tires on
which serial numbersdid not cor-
respond,to those to have been
picked up, and with having some
tires designatedas turn-in-s with-
out certificates. No decision had
been given. Three other cases
Involving handling of tires by the
firm at Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa were scheduled forhear-
ing here, but may not be heard
during the present hearing be-

cause of lack of sufficient time,
said an OPA official.

The OPA group is to go to Lub-
bock to hear three cases Friday,
Harry L. Hall of Dallas Is hearing
commissioner.

Holbrook To Vote
As Instructed

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 W) Be-

cause he considers the Instruc-
tions binding upon him, T. J. Hol-
brook of Austin, one of 23 presi-
dential electornomineeschosenat
the rogular democratic state con-
vention, declared he will vote as
instructed by the convention.

In a letter to Democratic na-
tional CommitteemanMyron G.
Blalock Holbrook assertedhad he
desired to take another course he
would have let the convention
name someone in his place.

The convention,held here Maj
23, directed that presidential elec-

tor nominees, if elected,vote for
some democrat of their choice
other than the party nominee if
the national democratic conven-
tion refused to meet several de-

mands made at the state conven-
tion. These conditions were dis-

regardedby the national meet
"Those Instructions were as

binding upon me as any contract
I could make and will be strictly
observed,"wrote Holbrook.

Control ReturnedTo
Philadelphia Owners

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 17 WP)

Maj. Gen. Philip Hayes returned
control of the Philadelphia Trans-poratl-

company to tho owners
at 11 a. m. today, stating that the
army's mission had been accom-
plished by the restoration of the
city's transit facilities.

He said the troops who seized
the strike-boun-d system August 3
would return now to their main
job of "fighting Japs and Ger-
mans."
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Right Start!
Give your child the right start
when he or she starts back to
school. Make sure that eyes
are seeing correctly. Faulty
vision is a serious handicap to
a student of any age. We ex-
amine thoroughly and recom-
mend glasses only when need-
ed.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel I
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KILLED IN ACTION: Capt. W.
R. Allen of Cuthbert. command-
ing officer of Company K of the
noted 90th Division In Norman-
dy, was killed July 11 by an ar-
tillery shell explosion. A gradu-
ate of William High School ta
Brown county, he had received
his commission as a lieutenant
from Texas A & M college In
1938, and was called Into active
service In 1942. He had been
overseas since March of this
year. Ills wife has receivedword
from Mrs. Orvllle T. Low, of
Tulsa, Okla.. that Mrs. Low's
husband, a lieutenant, was In-

jured by the same explosion
which killed Capt. Allen. Mrs.

. Low wrote that her husband had
mentioned that Capt. Allen had
been promoted to the rank of
major, though official notice
has not been received here.

Movie Will Be Open
To Public Tonight

Reminder of Thursday night's
movie," "To The Ladles," nhlch
will be open to the public and an-

nouncementof arrival of a new
staff member were given Thurs-
day morning at the army recruit-
ing station.

"To The Ladles" will be shown
at 8:30 p. m. in room 1 ai the
Settles. It will emphasize WAC
medical technician work. Lt
Ethel M. Boudybush, representa-
tive of the officers procurement
service, will be Introduced by Lt.
Dede N. Cook, officer In. charge
of the recruiting station, and will
speak briefly. Beta Sigma Phi
and the Business and Professional
Women's club have been Invited.

Sgt. Joan Lavcrty, who has been
stationed at Lubbock Army Air
Field, arrived Thursday morningto
be stationed here. She attended
recruiting school In, Maryland.

Gas Coupons Stolen
Coupons lost in a recent bur-

glary of the Phillips 66 office here
covered about 20,000 gallons of
gasoline, it has been indicated by
an OPA check. These were cou-
pons surrenderedfor purchaseof
gasoline.

and SUITS

Beautiful collection of Fur
Trimmed Coats and . d

Tailored Types

By Five Known

Quality Makers

"Printzess"
"Miss Los Prices

Angeles" 29.75"Youth More"
"Ming Rite" to
"Betty Jean" 189.75

All Shades

Select Your Coat Now

You Can Use" Our Lay-Aw- aj

Plan.

rTD VJte

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WJSA

MAX S.JACOSS

Buy War Bonds Too!

Women Work At
AAFBS Red Cross '

Eleven women worked In thi
Red Cross surgical dressing room
at the Big Spring Bombardlet
School Wednesday.

Coffee and rolls were served,
and thosepresentwere Mrs. C. O.
Frazler, Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, Mrs.
R. W. Sample, Mrs. J. W. King,
Mrs. R. R. Hicks, Mrs. J. F. Reed.
Mrs. H. II. Fields, Mrs. L. P
Blanton, Mrs. W. C. Pattcrton,
Mrs. G. R. Paulsen,and Mrs. E.
R. Magruder.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17 UP

Cattle 4,200, calves 1,700, un.
changed; common to medium
steers and yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0,

beef cows 7.00-10.0- fat calvei
11.25-12.7- 5; .butcher calves" 7.50-11.0-

stocker calves and yearllngi
went out at 7.00-10.0-0. y

Hogs 1,700, steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogi
14.55; heavier butchers at mostjs
13 80; stocker pigs 11.00 down.

Sheep4,500, steady; mediut. to
choice spring lambs 11.50-13.2- 5;

shorn lambs and yearlings 7.50-10.0-

ewes 3.00-5.0- 0.
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